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(l~t 5nbbnt~ I.ttot~tr. Israel, which commenced with David as its tributes of Infinity, yet he exercised no control lst, We are Int/mned in 2d Pet, 3: 5, 6, but no flood; and tbe man on the IO~lk-c)ut 
head and progenitor, by the appointment of God O'fer the acts of men, farther tban the voluntary the word of the heavens were of turned to tbe camp. Some' hours later,;"au.a 
should continue forever. acquiesc~nce of his disciples in the truths whicb the eartb, out or the water and tel' the moon bad risen, a murm 1Q~ID.d" 

CHRI~T'~ lUiGDOM-tWHEN IS ITt AND WHAT IS IT! 2d. That tbe last of that line, wbich was fell from; his lips. So far from exercising any water, wb world that then was, like tbat of a distant waterfall, mll~K'~~u 
Being tire .ub.tan~. of. I.ecture delivered before the Bible CI ... of Christ, althougb be should appeal" in weakness, other control, both he and his followers have overflowed water, perished." This' occ~sional cracks,:as' of breaking d ... i_ . 

tbe Setonth.day. Baptist ChUrch of Scott, N, T. By. Member of a poor and despised outcast, anti suffer an igno. ever been the especial objects of the batred and tbe world. 2d." But the our 'attention, and I hastened to the river, bank •. 
the Cl .... ! Published by request of the .11\18 and the congregation '. d h b Id ' 1 d d b Bid h d . l' ~d" .. • who heard the leellUe. , [Concluded. mID10uS eat, s ou be more powerful than lOSU ts of tbe ruling influences of this worl , an the whicb are now, y the same y very sow egrees, t e so un s grew ou er, . 
Having established; as I think, that the pro- any who preceded bip1. It would certainly appear strange, that in a are kept in rtlser,{ed unto fire and at length so audible /18 to drawvarioui'per-

, , 3d. That that kingdom, like those that pre. kingdom of righteousness, the righteous should day of j and PElrdition of sons heside from the camp to the riv,er"'icte::~" 
phes\es relating to, the Me~siab are to be liter· ceded it, will be a literal ki,ngdom; that his be persecuted and oppressed, and that the ruling Verse 7. is tbe world of Still no flood appeared, though its approach I 

ally interpreted, I will next qudte a few texts reign will be a personal reign; that Christ bim- motive for so doing should be to insult the king. kingdom is 3d, .. The new was indica~1 d by the occllllional rending of tre81 . 
to ~how tbat David's kingdom, by a regular suc. self ,will be th~ Executive, "executing justice But, says the objector, II His reign is over his new earth, dwelletb a lou ,noise,' Such a phenomenon,' in a 
cession of his own lineage is to last forever and Judgment lD the eartb," disciples; they are bis subjects; we do not pre. the world to of wbich Christ will be seren moonligbt night, was quite ne:w to 
~nd tbat the succession is t~ include bbrist, '. ,4th. ~hat tbe locatio.n of !hat !l'0vernment tend that he reigns over the unconverted or un· From these we learn tbat, in us all. I' I 

. ,wIll be lD Jerusalem as its capital CIty. . regenerate pottion of mankind, for they aro not "tbis of which Christ's " At length, the rushing sound' of water.,.and 
PsaZ,,:, 9: 3, 4.-;-" I have made a cov- lith, That his authority will be universal; al1 his subjects." This same objector will say, at the." old WU.llU" or antediluvian loud cracki g of timber, announced that the 

'enant WIth my chosen; l' have 'sworn to David kingdoms and natious will be subject to him. another time, or, perhaps, at the same time, that destroyed a deluge, and tbe flood was~in he next bend. It rusbed into our' 
my servant, Thy seed will I establisb forever, I 'II ' , d d / II it is the privilege and duty of all to become world is to be destroyed by,fire, sight, glitte 'ng in tbe, moonbeams, ,a movinf 
and build up tby th.Jnne to all gen' eratl' nns," Wl now antICipate an en eavor to answer · ... elstrll~tioll b fi ' b I " • .v u subjects, and it is at tbeir peril that tbey neglect .. y re we are not to cataract, tos lDg elore-.lt -'lnClent ·trees, ,an 
The, 27th and 371h verses. inclusive, say, II Also some objections to the conclusions to which I I' d b h '11 J b will lose its identity, any snapping the a'g airist its banks._ It w.as1.re. 
I

t liS uty to ecome 80, as t ey WI sure y e ~~ 
.wlll make bim, my first born, biouher tban the have arrived. I find it difficult to state those ' b d " hi" B b 'h fdrlner'destruction by water. ceded by a p6int of meandering water, picl.ing' 
~ngs of tbe eartb. My 'mercy :will I keep for objections so as to do Justice to the persons who has a government to impose i.ts laws on any but locations lose their its w,ay, like thing of life, tht:ough the deepj,st, 

k PUUlS e lOr sue neg ect. ut w at rig t ~ '" 

~lm f~rehveh~m!lre, and, my covenant shall stand di,ssent from' the opinion I entertain. Bu.t...I subjects 1 None whatever, The fact tbat any changes will be such part~of the ark, dry and shady b,d of l!~at 
last WI~ 1m. His seed also will I make to ."". b d' , 1 " may sU".t'4U,\,1lI"Y, with, propriety, be c thus again ,b came a flowing river. By m'l d . will endeavor t d th 'sf Th ' government reqUires 0 e 1ence to Its aws trom -, 
en ure forever, "and, his tbrone as the days of 1 0 0 em JU Ice. ere IS a any portion of tbe people, is a virtual assertion new earth; , together with tbe partY'lsit~ated as we were at ~be time, beatlng 
beaven. I,f his c,bildren forsake my law and c ass of texts in the New Testament, wbich reo h h 1 b' f h cbaracter of population and governm about "the country, and impeded in our J' o,uine.' -. 

k 
t at t ose peop e are su ~ects 0 t e govern· J' 

wal not m my Judgments, if they break my present Christ as now baving the" power," from ment. Would it be just, to leave a person to contrasted the present, wiII make it solely l>y the 'almost total absence' of water, 
statutes and k~ep not Imy commandments then which the conclusion is drawn that his reign of exercise his choice as to whether he will be. world, of will be Christ's ' suffering excessively from thirst and eXtreme 
will I visit their transgressions with th~ rod 'gh d b' d h ' b h vious to tbe of Cbrist, as 'beat, I am convinced tbe 'scene can never"be 
and their iniquI'ty' WI't' h strl'pes, Nevertheless' rl teo,usness commence bere before his death, come a su ~ect or not, an t en PUUlS t at per· 'H b d h d h' h son for not cboosing to be a sub;Bct-for choos. sequent ~ tltis world has forgottetl. ere came at once a un ance,. t e 
m,y loving kindness w,m I not utterly take from an t at e now exercisBs all the kingly attrib· J der the of what Paul calls, product of storms in tbe far-off mountainB tho at 
h t h '11 ' ing to witbhold bis allegiance 1 I think all 

I'm, nor, suffer my faltbfulness to fail, My cov- u es e ever WI exercise on the earth. I will, ffi 4,) "the of this world, who overlooked our homes. '. ' would say It would not, Yet into the a rma-
, 

e, nant Will I not brea, k, nor alter the things that refer to some of them, , f h" ,,, II minds of t who believe not '," whom ", My first impulse. was to ha.ve welcomed thil tlve 0 t IS pOSItion tbe sentIment lorces a ;r 

IS gone out of my lips, Once have I SWORN in Matt,11 : ~1-" All tbings are delivered unto wbo advocate it, To sbow its absurdity, it only calls II the of this world," John .on our knees"; for the scen~ wai sublJ~e . 
my HOLINESS t'tat I will not,LIE to Dal,id i His me of my Fatber," Matt, 28: 18-" Alld Jesus needs to be stated, The truth is, we are all and 16: The divine arrangement in itself, wbile the subject-an abundance1 or ' 
B.!'JED 8hall endure forever, and his throne as the sun came Rnd sp k t h 'All creatures of God', and, in view of the fact that incompati with the idea' tbat Christ ' water sent to us in, the desert-greatly height-
bei'ore me, It shall be establl'shed fioreve" las t'e" 0 e ,un 0 t em, saymg, power ' , 1" ' l:J' " b d h tr t S ffi 't t .. I :1' 'I It IS given unto me 10 heaven and on earth," John we are his by creation, we are aU his subjects. reIgn 10 tills, wor ... , slOce It IS to e ene t e ellect 0 our eyes. u ce I 0 I .. y, ' 
moon and as afaitlifuZ witness in heaven '" 1 Mark 3: 35-" The Father loveth the Son, and hath But in the fall we all hecame rebels, and the mis- witb the therein, It 'had witnessed nothing of such interest in all my . 
tllO expression in the 29th, ;36th and 37th ~'erses given all things into his hauds," John 5 : 22- sion of Christ here on the earth was not to set also with Christ's mission here on the travels, Even the heavens preBent. 
'h\Hishseed will I make to endure forev r, and "For the Fatber judgeth no man but hath com. up a kingdom, but, as Captain of our Salvation, which was to reclaim this world from ed something new, at least unc.ommon; and, 

IS t rone as the days of heaven I Hi seed ' t d II . d ' bd G d bd b' 1 minion of sl'n and Satan, not by the therefore, in harmo, ny witb this scene " the vari-h 11 ,,' mll ,e a JU gment unto the Son," Jobn 13: to su ue us to 0 -to su ue us y hiS ove, 

bSe~oreenmdeurl~ foWre.linearta e"nxdprehsissl'othnfsons'teroanSgteGethSaunn 3~" Jesus, knowing' that the Father had given I b h b h h I b tion of regal authority, (Which always i able star Argus had increased to the first mag- .J 

h 
II I~, all things into his hands, and that be was comTe t may e. t oug t, owever, t at ave pbysical po tel' or force,) but by an ' nitude, just above the beautiful constellation of 

t eae Id b d' I b \... d' a evaded the issue, inasmuch as the ob;ector says S h C" h' h I' hI' I' il , cou e ~se tOJlffiP y~ euuen ~ng ura. from God and went to God," John 17" 2- J hibition of .:Iivine love, to pay the debt the out ern ross, w IC s Ig t y IDC IDe 
tlOn bf the tbrone of David. BeSIdes,! th1'S A h that .. Christ reigns in the heart8 qf his people." h ' i f h d" 1 b tb' . th I t" f th 'Iky , t" 8 t au bast g.l~ven h1'm powe" over all flesh, B I h b d ' h h' t e maJesty1'0 t e Ivme aw, t at as over e river, m e on y por Ion 0 e' . 'b b " f' h 0 ' • ut ave een en eavormg to s ow t e lmpro· d' come$ to us Wit t e :ve1'1ty 0 an oat ," nee that he sbould gIVe eternal li~e to as man~as will, by a v luntary renunciation of seen tbrough the trees. That very re atar. 
1 1 • h 'I' " & ~riety of supposing his kingdom is set up, and hi' ' h "ave sworn lD my 0 mess, c. tbou h. ast given him," 1st Cor. 15'. 27-" o· r ' h' , to t e prince of this world, and a thus rapid,Jy inc;reasmg in magnitude, Ig t, al 

T ' e exercimng a'parti,,1 re;gn. Ev .. n 18 II relgn~ ..I.. 
l.Iatah 9: 7,-" Of:the increase ,of his gOY' he hath put all things under his feet," lst Pet, ing in the heart" has a variety of objections, rebellion "o~inst QOd, may' he made characteristic of her rivers, be .rec nized,a. 

emment and peac~ .there shal1 b~ no, end, upon ,,3: 22-" Who is gone ill to heaven, and is on Wbat is it to reign 1 Webster says it is to rule kingdom in ~he world to come, ne· tbe star of Australia, when Europea 8 crOll1 the 
the thr~ne of DavId. an~ up?n h~s' kmgdom, to the rigbt hand of God, angels and authorities as king or emperor, Kings have tribunals ver b'e des~royed. Under tbis reign the line. - , , 
?rd~r It aml establish It WIth Judgment and and powers being made subject to him," among their subjects, and judgment is executed earth be re~ewed, purified, and. restored, to ils II The river gradually ~il1ed up t e channel 
JustIce forever. The zeal of the Lordff hosts Th . witbin their jurisdiction, Does Christ reign as paradisical1tate of perfection, and will c~ase nearly bank high, while the living c taract,tra- -
will peri'or, m this," ese texls go to show his heavenly attributes, . h. be cursed fiJr the sake of man, wbich has been veled onward much slower than I ha expected 

'J' king II in the,hearts of bis people" on eart I 

Altb b h' f' l'k h ' h or attributes pertaining to the Deity. "All Wbere is his tribunal of J'ustice 1 Surely tbat tbe case ev r since the fal1, This is the, king· to see it; so slowly, indeed, that mo e than an 
oug muc mor~, 0 I e c. aracter, mig t power l'S gl'ven to me l'n 11eaven and on earth." dom, in whibb the promise to Abraham, [saac, hour after its first "arrival, tbe swe t mulic· or- , 

b d h · Ir ' • 10 ust be in "the heart" too, N either does his I~ -e quote ,to t e same 'enect, yet as It IS gen. V and Jacob, ~hat they should have the Land of tbe head of the flood was distinctly a dible from 
erally conceded, (and 'e;pecially by those who ery -true; all power is of God, wbether in jurisdiction extend beyond it, But how i~ tbe Canaan fori a possession, will be fulfille~, In my tent, as tbe mu'rmur of waters an the diap-

beaven or on earth. "In him we live and subject arraigned for a violation of the king's ' m ' 
would differ from me on other points,) tbat the commands 1 How is justice executed on tbe tbis kmgdo, will be c01l;Summated the pt:9mise ason crasb of logs traveled slowly ti/rough thG 
last_ of David's hereditary succes.Bors was Christ, move;" and no act can be performed witbout offender 1 To be consistent with the sentiment, to Abrabamf that in bis seed all the nati9Ds of tortuous windings of the rivel; bed •. If was 
I shall consider this sufficient, his permission or bis sufferance, But he does tbe arraigning, trial, and execution, must be ill tbe earth s~al1 be blessed. : finally lulled to sleep by tbat melody of liviDg 

• ' . not exercise that power in such a way as to the heart too, because this is the limit of the I will close tbese remarks with an extract waters, 80 grateful to my ear, and evidently 10 
Now, in view of all this, when it is said"(Jer. ir h I' . f b firom an ar~I'cle on ·the text, II ""y kl'ngdom I'S unw,o,nted in the dry bed, of the thirstv Mac-allect t e vo IUons 0 bis creatures. He has king's jurisdiction, whicb embraces another a • ~ lU J 

23: 5,) II Behold tbe days come, saith the Lord, given us bis law, to whicb we are amenable, surdity. If, by the expression, "Christ reigns not of this i world," written by Rev. Isa~c p, quane." , 
that I wql raise unto David a righteous Branch, and for the violation of which we are held ac. in the hearts of his people," is meant tbat Labagh, a~opting tbe sentiment as my o~n- . CHRISTIAN WERIENVE, 
and a King shall reign and prosper, and shall Christ's followers are injluenced by a considera. "The world that now is, tim present evil1OorM, lying 

, d 'd . , , h b" h countable, and will have to answer in a future tl'on of tbeir obll'gatl'ons to obey him as their under the dominion of the arinee of the power of, the air, President Edwards describes the experience 
execute JU gment an Justu,e m t e eart, w y t f h 16 f G d ' h' I' h ti I day, In all this we are left free to act as we Creator and Redeemer, and tbis obedience a must, with all tis present or er of things, civil, politibal, ee, o. t e ve 0 0 m IS own SOU, 1n t e· 0 -
are we not to believe that be will actually and clesi38tical, tetiteslrial and aerial, p38S away, and a;new or· lllwing very delightful strain:- I·· 
I
, II d ,; Wb' "" Id f b' choose, our obedience or disobedience being voluntary compliance wit,b all that is required del' of things be introduced-a new heaven and a new " 0 I d t . b d' J!. 
Hera y 0 so t ere It 18 loreto 0 1m, I in tbe gospel, out of love' to him, and in view of -(which' rna,l,e a new world, although consisting of the nce, a~ ro e l ou mto t e woo 8, lor my 

, vo untary. In the texts quoted, altbough they II' h Ith ' 1"'37 h' r b d fi . b ' (Isa. 16: li,) "In mercy shall tbe throne be es. the judgment to wbich they are approaching, same materials, anil revolving in the same orhit,) ; In that ea ,lD ~ , av~ng a Ig te rom my orle 
tablished, and he shall sit ,upon it in truth, in are proof conclusive, when taken in connection and the retributions pertaining to a future state shall righteousness dwell, not as a foreign plant in 1m unna· in a retired place, a~ my mannerimmonljo hal '/ 

with other passages of Scripture, that Christ tuml soil, hu~ a8 the native fruit, because the Lord our been, to walk for I,.divine cont plation and 
tb t b I f D 'd . d . d k' g of existence, (in wbich sense, J think. it is gen· R' hi I h 11 b 'Is K' Th' ii b tw \ '" e a el'nac e 0 aVI, JU gmg an see 1D I d 'b f D I Ig eousneS8 s a e I mg. IS conuee on e .een prayer, I had a view, that for me as extraordi·, I 

J
'udgment, and h\sting l'ighteollsness;" why was c othe with the attn utes 0 eity, yet erally used ;) if, I say, tbis is the sentiment they the coming oflChrist and the prevalence of Holiness, i.-in.. fbI f h S r G d M~..2· ., 

see notbing in the,m which disproves bis glorious would convey, I bave no objection to it, but my timated in thr I,ord'. Prayer, We pmy, 'Thy_kingdom nary,o t ,e gory 0, t e on 0 ~o, a81; .,. ..... II 
should we explain it away as something figura. objection would be to the manner of its expres. come.' Thenr and the~ ~t, an~ then only, will;Hi.'wiI1 ator between God and man, and li1S wonClerrul, j' 
tive, and disbeli!3ve tbat he will fulfill it to the personal reign on the earth, as was announced sion. But there is nothing in this analogous to be done on thf earth 3811 IS ill Heaven," ;. great, full, pure ~and Isweit grace and 10ve,'lncl . 
letter as he has alway~ done before t . to Mary, Nor do they go to show that his hav- the ruling of a king, By a mieapplication of I' meek and; gentle cobdes~ension.' Thi. grace, 

Z 
. h ing the power referred to is a fulfillment of tbe tbe prophecies, this influence has been substi- ! AN AUSTRALIAN FLOOD. that app~ared so caIn:\. and Bweet;appeared allo 

Read, in this 'connection, echa1'1a 14: 4- d b h The I ' , - great above the heavens. The person of Chn'lt . , prediction that he sboul possess t e "t rone tuted for the glorious reign of Christ on tbe rl'vArs fAt I' fit d' d 11, inclusive, ' "T 0 us ra la are 0 en ry, an appeared ineffably ex;cellent".with an exce,lleDc1 
of David, and reign over tbe house of Jacob." earth. If in any sense it is proper to use the tr ... d b h ' j, f Isaiah 24: 23,_" Whea the Lord of hosts terms "to rille" and "to reign" with this great sUlle~lDga are cause y t e want;o wa· great enough, ,to swallow up all thollgbt, .anel 

shall reign in Mount Zion, and in Jerusalem They go to prove, I think, that Cbrist is restor- meaning, it is not, I think, the sense in which ter. But, Iwhen the torrents POUl' frqm the conception, which continued, as near as!.!' 'caD 
and befure his ancients gloriously," 32: 1- ed to his original state of exaltation, whicb he tbe terms are used by the prophets in the texts mountains,:the river banks are filled so ~~dden- " ab.out a~ ho~r: which kept me t~e,g~at
II Behold, 8 King shall reign in righteousness." bad before bis incarnation, They go to show, quw:ed, They imply something in the future, ly as ~ften ito ovenvhelm men and cattj~. Sir er part of the time m a flood of tears aDdiwe8p" 
Micah 4: 7-" And I.will make ber that halted that in this his prayer was answered when he But is the influence which impels us to follow T L M" ." ing 'aloud. I .felt an ardency of .0UI~0:"b.' \ I at, emnant, and bel', .t1.:"t was cast far off a stron.g . • itchiell, Surveyor.General of New,South what I know-cnot otberwise how to' e pre.s,· 

up said, .. I bave glorified tbee on the earth; I and act out our convictions of truth and duty W· I . 1:,' I I bl' h d T' l' T' , 
.nation,' and the. LO,rll 8pall reign over them lD f' C· a es, m ,:,IS ate y-pu IS e II rave s~n ro- emptied and'\anni,hilated: to lie in the.d i.i,and 

I bave finished the work thou gavest me to do; 0 a more potent character SlDce hfiSt came I " b.......,.~ f Ch I , Mount Zion', "from henceforth even forever!' into this world than before 1 Or, is it of a dif- pical Australia," gives the following gr~phic to emil 0 rlst a one j tQ 'Jove hIm th. a 
Zech 8: 3-" Tbus saith the Lord, I am reo and now, 0 Father, glorify thou me with tbine character from what it ever wast The account of;a flood in the river Macquari~, com. holy ana pure love-to trust in him, to ,live'upon 
tu.rn~d to Zion, and ,:will dwell in the midst of own self, with the glory which I had with thee affirmative of these questions, no one, to my ing upon him at a time when. his compa4y w~re him, to serve land fol1owhim, and to be ~rfect- . 
l erusalem, and Jerusalem shall be caned a City before the world was," knowledge, has ever taken. And irthe affirma. I E Iy sanctified and made pure, with a d~vine 'Inel . " 
lof. Truth," almost per1

1

shing witb dl'ought :- ~ heavenly p' ud,ty. ; I. have BeVer~;!bt,h ef tim', 81 ;,", ' 
A h b' , , h Ch' k live is not tenllble, and "Cbrist reigus in the 'i'$'~ 

Wh h d ' 'I "d not et 0 ~ectlon IS, t at rlsl al come h f h' 1 .. h h I b " FEB RU,A., RY 13th.-I was again laid \IP with had views yvery ,much of the saDi ~a'ture, aDll'· 
: en t eBe an Slml ar passages are ,oun and ,set up his kingdom on tlte earth, and died eart 0 IS peop e, t en e a ways as so . ' ~ .:~~ \ ~~ " ' . 1 f h h h reigned, ever since the fall of our first parents the maladzf ~u paYIl-sore eyes, Mr. S~epben. which have ba the same effects." .; ,.' ':' ,. 
In a most every page 0 t e 'Prop ets, w y as was predicted of him; that he now" reigns son took a, ride for me'to the summit ofiMount In anoth,er lace, he says:" God,' in l.the e""':":.', 
h ld l ' h b'" 1" 'h h f h" I" d h -which is also absurd, and makes the prophe. , /1 ;UlII • ou Iwe 'exp aln t em away y sptrltua IZlOg 10 t e earts 0 IS peop e; an t at we are, f "Foster, ann to various cattIe·stations a1·0' ut I'ts munication of his Holv ~pirit, has appeare'::! 'al ' 

" I bl ' d 'b d' b 72d cles 0 no effect-a mere 1magmary, poetic" " J g 
them, ~nd intel'preti~g them as metaphors and npowl enJoy~ngh tIe h esslhngds eBdcn e I?dt e , effusion, of 'no worth except to display tbe in- base, with :some questions, to which I required an infinite fount~in of divine glory and sw.et- .' 
all~gories, and apply them to a thousand things sa m, whlc we ave a un er consl eratlOn, genuityof tbose wbo wrote tbem, answers, a,\>out the ri,ver and stations onit lower ness; bein~ full,i,su~cient, to fill and la~i.rl.f:h' ' 
the.' ~'magl"nation may devise, and thereby destroy °bresatot wleeads.t that those great blessings are being down, Bdt no one could tell what the western soul; pourmg forth Itself lD sweet communioDI. ' 
'I This answer to the objection under considera- side of thei marshes was like, as· no pershn had like the sun in its g10ry, sweetly aDd pleuaDtJj 

the, i force "and beauty t Why shou d we not Let us look at th1'S ob,; ectl' on. Cbr1'st has tion accords witb the view given by our Saviour d h .. h b . I d'fli' I' ht d I'ti II • , ,'. ~ , h bI f passe t a~ way; t e country emg .more open I USlOg Ig an I e, , , 
re~eive tqem,as indicating events that will come come and set up his kingdom. What do we 10 t e para eo the nobleman who II went.into on the ea~tern side, where only the stations • , 
to ipass in the' samB' literal manner 8S the other understand by a kingdom 1 A kingdom is a a far country, to receive a kingdom, and return were situ~ted, Mr. Kingborne's, at Gl-away, LAST MOMENTS, O~ GRIlT' PElSOK1GII,;, : , ' 

" ' , d" d b' again," Read that parable as recorded in Luke fi' portion, of. tbe prophecies which have been certam terrItory or Juris Ictlon, un er su ~ec· about ve imlles from our camp, being the low· Sir T. More remarked to the ex,eclltiC)n.IIlA~f, 
quoted' For my own part, I can see no valid t;on or amenable to one ruler, called a King. 19: 11-27. est down on the west bank. ·Mr. Steghenson wbose hand he was to perish, that ttieUlc:alli~lcl 
realoo "'hy we should .not. Wbat is a king 1 A king is a monarch, a su- The third and last objection which I sha.ll return~d early, having met two of the ~ounted was extremely weak, "I pray. you, ti'UIDdi.:, ••• , 

, preme magistrate. Governments having a king consider, is predicated in tbe words of our pqliGe.: To my most important question~ What me up safe," said he, "and for.' cOllllinlltJlk)'rIl, 
, After quotilig a few texts to show the extent at their bead are called monarchies. Monarch. Saviour, II My kingdom is not of this world." water was, to be found lower down in thit riverl let me shift for myself.". . ,'. 
of ,this kingdom andl reigo, I will dismiss this ies are of different characters-some limited, All arguments in favor of Christ's assuming the reply ~as very sati!factory, namely; • Plen- Chaucer breathed his last while Ci)lDp~yh~lt:a 
part of the subject. , • some absolute. An absolute monarchy is one regal autbority, and that he is yet to sit on the ty, and a J.,flood coming doum from the; Turon ballad. His last production is callOO,; 

; .. P,al1l& 2: '8.-" Ask of me, and I will give in wbich the. legislative, executive, and judicial "tbrone of David, and reign over the house of mountains,' . The two policemen said they had made by Geoffrey Obaucer. on hia delatb;.,.CI,"",':, 
the heathen for thine: inheritance, and the utter. authority, are united in a sovereign head, ~alled Jaco.b," are rebutted by quoting these words. traveled twenty miles with it on the day previ- Iying'in great paiD." ' , 
most parts of the earth for tby possession.", a King. The snbjects of such a king are the But It should be recollected, that on the same ous, and that it would still take some time to ar- II I could ,wish tbis tragic scene wu ,n, _r',',' 

Dan. 7: 14-" and there was given him domino persons who owe allegiance to him, whether occasion when he spoke these words he also rive near our camp. i i said ,Q,uin, the ,ac~or, ., but 1 hope 
ion and glory and a' kingdom, that all people, they are willing to acknowledge that allegiance said that he was king, and king of the Jews. II Abo:u~ noo.If,. the dray8 arrived'in good or- it with becoming digllity." 
1Iatimu allil 1 h ld h' h' or not. Now Christ, as king, is' an absolute From what has been said it will be seen, tbat der, havID!'!' been encamped where there 'was no Petrarch was found dead ;11 hi. Iibrarvtll.iill..~i:,;,;, 

, allglla8l" I ou lIerve 1m; IS monarch. Unl'ted as he )'S I'n the Godhead, he Ch' t d t ' d'tr t P dominion ill an everlastiog dominion, wbich rls oes no now exercise any Illeren au· water, about six miles IIhort of our ' ; tbe ing over a book. 
shan not pass away; and his kingdom, that is the legislator of the divine law, Only such a thority, or, kingly prerogative, from wliat he did whole distance traveled, from to the Pope tells us, he found: Sir 'C:::~~~~~i~'~(~(;, 
whicb ,.hall not, be.14estroyed." 27th fJer,e- being as he can execute it, and perfectly and previous to bis incarnation; thill t~xt, therefore; Macquarie, having been about miles. (when he visited, him ~. few' day • 
.. And the and dominion, and the impartially adjudicate the violation of it. His nulIiftes the idea that he'" reigns in the heart" In the; aftel"noon, two of the men, a walk ~) sitting up, and fot~iog pla~1 for 
greatnels of under the -wlwle kingdonl i~ the world. The haman family are now, so as to be a fulfillment of the announce- up the riv;er, reported on their return the me t. ,His vanity' was COD8plC~OUI . 
.\tca1le!J, shall he the people of the saintl his s}lbjects, AU owe allegiance to him j his ment to Mary, that he should II reign over tbe flood ~,outed in upon them, when in de&; h. " .".' " " 
of the MOlt kingdom i~ an ever- laws are binding equally upon all; and all will house of Jacob," &c. The interpretation gen· so, s~ddenly, that they . Warren has temarked, 
lastiog kingdom dominionl shall serve be held to answer for any breach of his require. erally given to this text is, that it teaches the it. 'Still ~he bed of the Macquarie, good breeding 0!llr.le~ him with u.' a.,n,,,;1' 
and obey him,": 1 16: 25-" For, he must ments, or any want of respect to him as sover- spiritual character of Christ's kingdom, in op- camp, co,ti~ued .so dry and-ailent~ Drysdale a. chatr,·, laId he .to llll 
reign till h,o hath. put enemie~ ulJder hil feet," eign ruler of the universe. position to a worldly character. With this ,in- scarcely pell.eve. the floC?d, c~ming tbat person wall'announced. ",' 

F. ro, m ,".,hat'has Ili.d. ,1.am led:to the fol- . Has Ch~ist set up' :nis kiogdom on the earth 1 terpretation, so far as it goes, lagree. But the an~ so ne,~ to ~s, wh~ had bilen p~t when dying. pointed to.theplllce:w 
Surely 110t, if we . are to suppose that his reilJ1l objector goes farther, and infers, from itl being ShIftS for iwant of water. ' wal deposited •... ' 

low~og C~Dc;JUlioll", ,1 shall Itate as an i. to be characterize,! by the holy principles of a spiritual kingdom, that it therefore is not a " Tow~rd8 e,ening, ~ ,ltatiQned.a 
aUlwer to ,the inlrituted OD the text, the gospel •. ~ On, the ot~er hand, if we are allow- IlLtl'rlU one. To this I object, believing tbat it 'a little way up the liver, 
m" In what , tbe.subject or the text ed to judge by the character of tbe reign under is no more necessary tbat a spiritual kingdom flood's 

.pPlIHtIi1he.tbl:OUe:, 'of n.vid,'IDd reilm ove.r which we do live, we should be likely t.O con- should not also ~e a literal one. than ,that a"re- run,to pf 
0- elude. tbat the' worl~ is under the despot~e on"."'1 ger!'erated' 'consequently a IIpiritual maD .. : '\, : >".: . of the Prince "of DarkDess;" Notwithstandiog should not be a literal man. ' . " f.~;~!:~~r~·~'~;~l:\i:~~~~i~ ;fe,e~iog··.J'h~iiali~:~:ii:~~;~ 

l~rj 'I~'[i&li~ JI~TI'ni,p~,,:, ot '''t: DIli~D or Obril, elmo iDto the worla clothed with' the at- . We reaa in tba' SCripturol of Chree wor lei.; need;, l)" .~l~~loq( '~;~~!I:~_r;'!;~l;'Y..,,!~~I~:. to 'boltl!' II 
A ... ": _d :":~i:"~-..... > :-' .. :'" ' • J'. 41 
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Hn' SABBA'TH: ,R'ECO~nER. 

Tbe aSDIBcts 
_," _.,_', as fill 

tnirei',t satiRfaction, .lid. flVElTY: gr:a.~fu! lualLe. 

th~mksltiviD',lt to 

cent. The number tnis~jon:aneB has increas-
e~ from 665,to 1,019. advance has 
303 additional six·seventbs 
increa~e on' to our W ... t,,,rri 
States and Territories. 

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY, 
T , ,Anniversary of the American Tract 

Societ as held Jl.t the 'Tavernacle on the mor~ 

time no Slaveholder has 
Board as a,Missionary. 

Missiema1ry employed by-the So-
the of the new Constitution 

known to administer the ordinances of 

U~","'JI' 'AND REFORM. 
J'Ne~rly all '" great· benevoltmt and re

formatory Boci~ties wbich center in New York, 

'beld: ,th~ir]iapni~ersaty ~eetings last week. 

Addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. Scott 
of Newark, N. J., Rev. R. S. Storrs of Brooklyn, 
Rev. Dr. E. Beecher of Hoston, and a sailor 

named W. G. Baker. 

-ing of May 9. After pI'aye~ by"Albert Barnes, 
the President of the' Society made some very 
-appropriate remarks ill 1'elation to the social 
and p.olitical changes of the p!l,8~ yea~, and the 
demand for increased effort on the part of Christ
ians to occupy the opening fields. The Reports 
of the Treasurer and Managers were then read, 
aftel' which resolutions were offered and speeches 
made by Bishop Meade of Va., Prof. Raymond 
of Madison University, Rev. J. M. Stevenson of 
Ohio, Rev. Dr. Poor of Ceylon, and Rev. Dr. 
Tyng of N. Y. The following abstl'act of the 
24th Annual Report will give an idea of the 
Society'S labot's :-, 

AMERIdAN FEMA1.E GtJ,4RIlIMI~S()Cn&T¥ 

'fhill Society help ,its 
evening of May 9, at the 

Anniversary OD the 
of the Puritans. 

After the 'usual iI' ltr'Ddlltt,orv exercises, the 

Treasurer's Report was frQm which we 
learn tbat there was on DtiinU at tbe last meeting 
$6,809 66 _ toward the Housy of In

,G.KDel in_ a alave-holding Cburch. , ' :-
-presimt tirPe tnllfl' is no Missli:inarY.in 
St~te, ,~n,d6l' ~he appoint~eAt of the 
the American Baptist"lIome Missiqn 

except one in Delaware, 'and he is 
mA'In'''' '."'~'",p'"d by the Cburch'in Wilmington. 

~ ~~~~,~~ing ,~at our re,aders ""ant uto know 
what they are doing, we have gathered up and 
~ .,l ,~, • I' 

, ,laUd on reco'Td the principal facts honnected 
, I 

, 'Wm~ each. It will be seen, that contributions 
.. ( , I I 

fot ~he ,~upport of, the various societies are 

",tea4ily' ;increaiiing. Would that the spitit of 
,,'! ~ r I 

genuine piety might increase in tbe same ratio. 
•• ~ I 

, , Perbap. ~t .does, and if 80 thet'e is mucli in the 

" l<!lio",ing Itatisti~B to cbeer the h?artB of Chl'ist-
, , • 1 
, i.ue. ,Maya consideration of the facts not only 

, 'clieer them, but awaken in th~m a sense of ob-

ligation·to imitate every good exam~le. 

I I ,. MAGI1ALEN FEI4ALE BENEVOLENT S9CIETY, 
.' The object of this So~iety, as indicated by its 
name, is to shelter and reform abandoned 
females. 'Its 16th annual meeting }Yas beld on 
the evening of May 4, at which the reports of , 
the officers, were read;' The receipts for the 
yellor JUBt closed, bave' been $1,917 12, and the 
lIxpenditures $1,922 ,40. puring tbe past year 
fOlJtY,lnine persons have been received to its 

, care, of wbom eight were sent to friends, five 
are living 'in respectable families, It:hree have 
1?~en sent to the Hospital, one has died, and 
eleven have withdrawn from the Institution. 
AftI'''' tbe reports were'read, the Rev. Messrs. 
De Witt, Lansing, and Storl's made a~d~esses. 

PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

~IETHODlST MISSIONARY sOcmTY. 
The Methodist E, Church Miseionary Society 

held its_ anniversary meeting on the eyening of 
May 7, at which tbe usual reports were made, 
addresses delivered, and a large collection taken 
up. The receipts for the year ending May let, 
at the offices in New York and Cincinnati, have 

$84,045; disbursements $102,940, being 
$18,896 more than tbe receipts; now in the 
treasury $3,256. This Society has missiolls in 
China, Africa, South America, Oregon, Califor· 
nia, among tbe Indians, and also among the 
Germans and Swedes in this COUlltry. Ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. Mr. Nadal, Dr. 
Durbin, and Mr. Lane. 

SOCIETY FOR THE ABOLITION OF CAPITAl, PUNISHMENT. 
Tbis Society held its fifth Anniversary on the 

evening of May 7, at which a report of last 
year's ,doings was read, and several spirited ad. 
dresses were made. Tbo report represents the 
cause for which the Society wa~ organized as 
having made great progress during the past 
year. The speakers on the occasion were 
Wendell Pbillips of Boston, Dr. Elder of Pbil
adelphia, and Horace Gr,eeley of N. Y. 

A~IERICAN ANTI·SLAVERY SOCIETY. -

Tbe number of new publications, in English, 
German, French, Italian, Danish, and Welsh, of 
which 23 are books, is 145-total publications, 
1,458, including 254 volumes-besides 2,387 in 
more than 100 foreign languages aud dialects. 
The new volumes comprise several narratives 
for the young, all Qf which are simple records 
of fact. The series of tracts has been reIssued, 
chiefly from new stereotype plates and engrav
ings, in twelve volumes of 500 p~ges each. 

Circulation during the year, including 734,664 
volumes, 7,203,682 publications, or 234,409,300 
pages. Total since the formation of the Society, 
4,803,592 volume'S; 104,153,674 publications, 
or 2,268,400,626 pages. 

Receipts of the year, in donations, $94,080 43 ; 
for sales, $164,218 73; balance in the Treasury 
last year, $140 09; total, $258,440 25. 

Expenditures for paper printing, binding, en
graving, translating, and copy-right,$148,677 46; 
for presses, $2.723 56; for colportage, $58,-
106 42; remitteil for foreign and pagan lands, 
$14,000; total, $258,283 91; leaving balance 
in the TreasulY, $157 06. 

dustry and Home for 
$12,944 73 has been since, making in 
all $19,754 39. Tbere has been paid but during 
the year, for the erec;:tion of the Home, current 
expenses, &c., $19,7,&4 39. The labors of the 
Society may be classed. under five heads. 1st. 
Puhlishing, which includes the Advocate and 
Guardian, and,the Walks of Usefulness ; of the 
former about 12,000 copies are printed monthly, 
and of the latter 1,000 copies haye been printed 
during the year. 2d., TlIe Registry; whic,h ·is 
kept, at the Publishing pfIice of the Society, 
where the names of applicants for employment 
are recorded, and wherel employers ClI.n at any 
time be supplied with domestics; alfout ,2,000 
have been registered duri~g the year. 3d. Aux
iliary Societies, or whiclj there are some hun· 
dreds located in different sections, which have 
during the past yeal' furr' ished large quantities 
of clothing and provision for tb~ inmates of the 
Home, and for the disp\Jsal of the Missionary 
Committee. 4th. The Missionary Department, 
by whose instrumentality many poor families 
have been visited, and ,supplied with needed 
articles. 5th. The House of Industry and 
Home fOI' the Friendless~ wbich has been erect" 
ed since the last meeting; at a cost of about $25,-
000, and the object of which is sufficiently in
dicated by its name. 

Co,mrnit'tEie -in 'cqriclusion, say, that in so 
are able to ascertain, there ii nol-e

action of the Sobiety which invol~e8 
dilrec:tliY' or indirectly the ~ountenance and fel· 
III""''''.IU of Slavery. 

~M]&RJ(~AN AND FOREIGN BIBLE socmTY. 
I i Society held its 12th Anniversary at the 

Dapui~tCburch in Oliver btreet, on the Utli of 
,n.Utll prayer, and an, address by the Pfesi

H: CO!le, ',tbe Reports of the 
Treaslbr.~r and the Board, were read. Tbe reo 

the year bave been $39,840 86, being 
tbousand dollars greater 'than"'in' ~ny 

tnr'm •• r y~ar. Tbe foreign appropriations have 
to about $16,000, of whicb, ,82,000, 

Chinese ~criptures, and' over $6,000 for 
i'1''''';nll1 distribution in Ger.many. :15,540 
DIUle'IJ! and Testaments, valued at $2,825, bave 

tuitouslv appropfiat~d. '. 324 Life Mem
Directors, have heel} added to the 

I number and pressing urgency of the de
ni!mlilB for the present year require, that tbe in

the Society should be raised to at least 
At this sum tbe Report aims, and all 

t"iemls of the Society are earnestly exhort
themselves for the'a:ttainment of this 

THE AMERICAN BOARD. 
American Board of Commissioners for 

1!'oll;ei,rn Missions held a meeting on the 1,1t~ of 
From the Reports present!3d on that oc-

JEWISH MISSIONARY SOCIETY. calng1l, the following statis~ics are taken: 

The American Society fur Meliorating M~9sit)IlS of the American Board are in opera-
Condition of the Jews held its 26th Anniversary tiOl~:la.mnmp" the Indians in Lower Canada, in 

0I;1 the evening of May 6, a· ~ermon was 
preached before this body by Rev. Mr. Janeway. 
Previous to it, however, an abstract of the An
nual Repolt was read, fl'om which the f'JlIowing 

\ ' 

Tbe AnniversaryiMeeting of this Society was 
held at the Tabernacle on the moi'ning-of May 
8, and was attended by a large audience. Tbe 
President, W. L. Garrison, on taking the chair, 
said that they might be sure of the blessing of 
Almighty God on account of the goodness of 
the cause which had brought them together, but 
if any felt disposed to address tbe Tbrone of 
Grace, an opportunity was now presented. 
After a pause of ,a few ntinutes, Samuel May 
came forward and offereu au appropriate 
prayer. The President then read select Jlor· 
tions of Scripture, and followed with a state
ment of the objects of tbe Society. It brands 
Slavery BS a sin of the darkest and deepest dye, 
and maintains that no man can be a Christian 
who hold.. hi4 brother man 1n bondage-that 
tbat church is no Cbristian church wbich cher
ishes this evil within its bosom. When Mr. 
Garrison had. concluded his remarks, the Treas. 
urer read his report, showing total receipts fr,om 
donations, publications, and subscriptions to the 
Anti-Slavery Standard, $6,992 57, and total ex· 
penditures for the Standard and agents, anq 
support of the office in New, York, $6,975 13. 
A series of resolutions was then offered by Ed
mund Quincy, upon, which addresses were de
livered by Parker Pillsbury, Wendell Pbillips, 
and Frederijlk Douglass. 

Colportage.-Tncluding 106 students from 23 
difl;'erent colleges or seminaries, for their vaca
tions, and 52 for the foreign immigrant popula
tion, colporteurs have been employed for the 
whole or part of the year, as follows: Vt., 4; 
R. 1., 2; Conn., 4; N. Y., 75; N.J., 9; Pa., 43; 
Del., 1; Md., 15; Va., 38; N. C., 13; S. C., 3 j 
Geo., 24 j Fla., 1; Ala., 14; La., 11; Texas, 9; 
Ark., 2; Mi., 5; Tenn" 32; Ken., 23; Obio, fi9 ; 
Ind .• 29; Ill.. 19; Mil., 16; Wis., 4; Iowa, 7; 
Mich., 13; Canada, 3; Mexico, 2; total, 480. 
Tbe whole number in commission, April 1, was 
268. 

on the 10th of May., The Annual Report states ew YOI'k, albon$ the (jjib~l!.s .. the 
th~t the distracted condition of Europe has in- the Cberokees, Choctaws, and Pawnees, 

I Oregon Territory; the Sandwich Islands; 
creased the emigr,ation lof Jews to this country Amoy, and Canton; in China; in 
-that there is a' man~fest disposition on the JHllUIU of Borneo, at Madras, Mailura, Cey-
part of those who come here to investigate th,e .m:oJ[lba,y, Ahmeditugger, Oroomiah, in Per-

8tatistics are 'taken :-

ReCeipts of the ~ear, $1l0,081-being greater 
tban in any former year. Expenditures, $110,-
207. ' P1!blications-Missionary Chronicle, 8" 
150; Foreign Missionary, 14,750; Annual Re
port, 7,850 ; IJetters to Children and to Sunday
Ichools, 12,000. New Mis8iona?'!lell, 22-of 
whom 5 are ordaiued ministers, 2 licentiates, 1 
physician, 1 printer. The Board bas missions 
among the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek, Semi
nole, Iowa, Otoe, Omaha, and Chippewa Indians,' 
eight ministers of the Gospel, one physician, 
one native licentiate preacher, five male and five 
female teachers, one farmer, @ne carpenter, 
and the wives of the missionaries; about 300 
scholars, of wbom 200 are in boarding-schobls; 
63 nativa 'preachers report,ed in connection with 
tbe churches. In West Africa, three ministers 
of the Gospel and two teachers; schools at 
three of the stations; church at Monrovia. In 
North India, three'missions-with nine stations; 
twenty-five ministers of the Gospel, one of them 
a native, and most of them married; and seven· 
teen native converts employed as aatechists amI 
teachers; two printing-presses, with book-bind
eries, and fonts of type in four lan!guages, from 
wbich upwards of 10,000,000 pages of the Holy 
Scriptures and religious tracts were sent forth 
,during the year ending November 1, 1848; 
scholars, about, 1,200-of whom 1150 are sup
ported by tbe missions, and about 600 more are 

'_ in schools of a higher order; churches at se,'
" , era1. 8t~tions, and 112 native church members 
_ reported. In Siam,'two ministers of the Gos' 

AbIERICAN AND FORI':JGN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY. 

claims of Christianity-~nd that a large number Erzroom, Trebizond, Constantinople, 

I 
,BI:Qo,sa, Smyrna and Sa~onica; at Athens, Bey_ 

Statistical Res1tlts.- The statistical tableo 
show that the colport.onpa. h ... -vo ",;'.,ic-cd S41!,071 

families; conversed on pel'sonal religion or 
pl'ayed with 129,657 families; addressed public 
meetings 01' held prayer-meetings to the number 
of 12,623; S91d 377,258 books I granted to the 
destitute 98,819, books; and distributed 13,274 
Bibles and Testamtlnts, furnished by Bible So
cieties. ' 

The spiritual condition of the districts thus 
visited, and the necessity of such efforts, may 
be inferred from the fact, that 52,536 of the 
families, or more than a quarter of a million of 
people, were habitual neglecters of evangelical 
preaching; 45,575 families were destitute of 
all religious books except tbe Bible; 27,474 
families were Roman Catholics. 

Foreign and Pagan Lands.-The waking 
minds of millions in France, GermaDY, AUBtria, 
Hungary, and Italy; their struggles for freedom, 
and their success in securing the liberty of 
the press, have laid claims upon the Society 
greater than ever before; and at foreign mis
sion stations, connected with our various Boards, 
the press is unusually prosperous and active. 
The evidences of conversions, and of tbe per
manent diffusion of gospel light, by tracts and 
books and the labors of colporteurs, mission
aries, and native converts, in foreign and pagan 
lands, are greater than in any previous year. 
Many very striking facts have occurred. In 
view of the wants of the foreign stations, grants 
of money bave been tl ansmitted, and distributed 
among them to the amount of $14,000. 

of tracts have been plinted fOl' their 0.' an,.Elu<·'1 Lebanon; 1D Soutb Africa, and on 
The Jewish Chronicle, .. monthly perlOd1cal, just under the Equatol', on 
the organ of the Socie~y, is still published to estern side of that dark continent. The 
the amount of 2,000 c~pies per month. The thus encircling the globe a~e sheddillg, 
receipts of the' year were $3,221, and the. ex· believed, some light upon the benighted 

Penditu,res $3,208. Addresses were delivered ' September last, the number of mission-
by a converted Jew named Bernard Stine hal, assistant missionaries, and native helpers, 
Rev. Mr. Thompson, and Rev. Dr. Bacon. a employ of tIte Board: was 657. bince 

AMERICAN BmLE SOCIETY. 
This Society held its 33d Anniversary on the 

10th of May, at which addresses were delivered 
by Dr. Snodgrass, E. S, Porter, Dr. Adams, 
Gov. Bradish, an<1 Drs. Cox, Bacon, Durbin, and 
Poor.' From the Annual Report, we learn the 
following facts :

, The Receipts of the Society have been, from 
all sources, $251,870 16. 

Tbelssues of Bibles, 205,307; of Testaments, 
359,419-total for the year, 564,726. 

During the 33 years qf its existence, the So
ciety has issued 2,510,610 Bibles, and 3,836,530 
Testament's, making a total of 6,347,140 copies. 

Twenty Agents have been employed the 
whole year, and seven for a part of it, collect
ing funds, and promoting the circulatio11 of ~he 
Scriptures. Actual examination shows that in 
some of the oldest settled portions of the coun

where explorations and supplies have been 
cted, 'once, twice, and even thrice, in the 

course of the past twenty years, tbere is again 
found an alarming destitution. Instances bave 
recently come to light, where one family in eight 
was without the Bible, and some cases,lwhere 

time, 15 missionaries and assistant mission
antis. with their wives-making 30 persons

been sent into the field; some to· India, 
to Africa, and some to the Turkish Em-

Board has now under its ,Mre 75 
;,h"'r"h",. \fith 26,000 members. There are U 
sel~'~ aries i for training ~'ative preachers and 

other boarding-schools-302 free 
"'hnl''' number of pupils under instrilc-

12,000. The schools at the Sand-
Islands do not come into this account, 

hAimll' provided for by the Govemment of the 
It has 11 printing est~bJjshmel!ts, witb 

for printi,ng in nearly ,30 ,languages. 
financial condition, of the,:ijQard ,is not in 

what might be desired. At the 
lalij~meeting of the Boara, there was a debt ~f 

Toward the liquidation of t_his debt, 
~"'~'.U~IV have be~n pledged, of which $39,000 

been paid in; Tbe ordinary receipts, irre
spl)ctiive of the debt, for the nine months of the 

year elIding April 30, amounted to 
-making tbe total receipts for .nine 

_mgl~t.bS $217,000. ' 

AMERICAN PROTESTANT SOCIETY. 

, pel, both of them liarried, and a physician. In 
.Ckilla; three missions; one of them unoccupi,!,d 
at present; nine ministerR' of the \lospel, one 
'phyaician,' one superintendent of the press; 
about -l00 scholars-of wbom 60 are supported 

.1 by the. missions; church at Ningpo i printing
press, ,with JDovabla metallic types; from which 
a)lout '4,000,000, pages of the Saered Scriptures 

.. '!ind religious tracts' were issued. Among the 
'v ~~,,:t)Vo ministers of the Gospel. In Papal 
, ~Eurt>pe, efforts made to promote the spread of 

I the GOJpel, by' sending moneys to approved 
peno!ls, in France and Geneva, to be expended 

Tbis Society held its Annual Meeting at the 
,Tabernacle in the afternoon of May 9-Arthur 
Tappan in the chair. Aftel' the usual introduc
tory exercises, an abstract of the Annual Report 
was read, setting forth many elicouraging evi
den,ces of the progress of the ,anti-slavery cause 
-especially the increasing ~nterest manifested 
in it by the newspaper press. The National 
Era, the report states, has been quite successful, 
and has refunded to the Sod,ety tb,~ advances 
made to defray the expense of itll establishmimt 
at Washington. The reading of the report was 
followed by a spirited song, .. The Car of Eman
cipation," sung by the Luca Family. Henry 
Bibb, a fugitive slave from Kentucky, then took 
the stand, and addressed the audience on the 
importa~ce of supplying the slaves with the 
Bible: He drew a picture of tbe evils flf slave
ry and tbe sufferings of the slave, of the uni
versal licentiousness that made the semblance 
of marriage a mockery, of the violent disruption 
of the dearest ties, and the misery and !legra. 
dation of being sold in the market like a beast 
of burden--evils "hich he thougbt the general 

AMERICAN HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY, one in five was in that condition. Every aux-
This Society held its 23d Annual Meeting at iliary which has not made a survey within foul' 

the Tabernacle on the evening of May 8, at years should enter on this work at once. 
which tbe usual reports were presented, and Seventy-eight auxiliary Societies have been 
addresses were delivered by Rev. Henry Little formed, forty-four persons have been made Life 

Directors, and seven hundred and thirty-six Life 
of Indiana, Rev. Dr. Allen of Lane Seminary, Members. 

Society, held its 6tb 'An~iverBary at tbe 
Cburcb in Mercer street. After 

by Dr. Patton, and singing by a: company 
of'['P,ortUI!'Uel~e from tbe~ hland -of Madejra, the 
Tf,eas:UrElr read his report. ~U8',41l has' been 
l'~i"hretl for the general purposes of the Society, 

ror that purpose. ' 

~, ,.: AI\lERlCIUI SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY. 
t -- - , 

dissemination of the, Bible would speedily bring 
to an end. Mr. Bibb was followed by Rev. 
Joshua Leavitt, and Samuel R. Ward, a colored 
preacher. . 

,t' r 'This '&iij~ty'cel~brated its 21st Annive~sary 
,: tt the' B18a~wa'y' ~abe'rnacle on tJie evening of NEW YORK STATE' COLONIZATION SOCIETY. 

" May 7. _ jAfter the preliminary e~ercises of sing- Tbis auxiliary of the American Colonization 
, i {)~g and prayer,.' Rev. J., Spa~lding, 'one of Society, hel~ a meeting in tbe Tabernacle on 

.:,the, Sec~etarie,s.' pI'esented ' all' 'abstract' of the evening of :\lay 8, at which the usual reports 
,_ 'h~.' Anftual Report; Jrom wh~ch it appears were presented. Tbe receipts of this branch 
" that the So'ciety extends its benefice'llt operations for tbe 'year, have been $12,516 ; while the total 
- for the welfa;e of Sea~~n}o.Go~en,b~lTg, Stock- receipts ,of the parent.Socie,ty for the year ex-

holm, and Gottlaild, Sweden; Havre, Bordeaux, ceed $58,000. Under the auspices of the So
Ind Mai8eiJle~ i'n 'France': to Ca~ton ~n·d other c~ety, nine vessels,' with 870. emigrants, have 

, •••• lIiofita.of Chin&:i to Havana' and St. Thomas sailed for. L.iberia. Of ~hese, more' t~ail 100 
:.;.'-.i; .. ',We lIudies; Valparaiso, Chili; Hono. wer~ C?rISt1a,n, commUDlcants of vartous de
'.:;luhi1llnd'tI:i'ab)li:nI!,: Sabdwich Islands' and San nomlDatlOns; 7 were preachers of the Gospel i 
:;F"~r;silico,tCalifornia'; where its chaplains and tban. 30 had purchased their own freedom 

are stationed. In several ~y extra. mdustry, at a cost of over 320,?00; 

Rev. R. S. Storrs Jr. of Brookl~n, and Rev. J. A Choctaw New Testament has been printed 
C. Styles of N. Y. From the reports of tbe at the Society's House, and the Gospel of Luke 
Treasurer and the Executive Committee, the in the Grebo tongue-the latter for Western 
following facts are gathered :_ Africa.'--AMERICAN BAPTIST HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Resources of the year, $147,172 The 16th Annual Meeting of this Society was 
Payments"" 143,771 ' 
Due to Missionaries, 10,044 held in the evening of May,10. After singing' 
Balance in Treasury, 3,549 and prayer, the Report of the Officers was read, 

~bout that amoun~ expended, during ,tbe 
(JpUe,eticms,bave also been made for the 

b4!lefit the persecuted Portuguese from 
who, are about to settle in Illinois, 

$i~untiDg to $5,576. THe 'Annulrl Report was 
Secretary, Mr. Norton; from wbich 

that this'Sodety, like 'two otPer8 be
~lOlle(l, is soon to be' ,absorbed by, the' 

and For. Cbristian !Jnion. Among the reo 
past labors, the Report mentions .. the 

cil,lveraielD of fifteen hundre.d Roman Catholics 
this, country, and the turning from ROlllanisJn 
double that·number." ',' ,- . " 

,-

The Society has had in service the last year, from which the foll\>wing information was g~th-
1,019 ministers of the gospel, in 26 different ered:- ' 
States and Territories: In the New England The amount received from all sources for the 
States, 302; the Middle States, 239 ; the South- year ending March 31, 1849, is $29,105 90 i the 
ern States, 15; the Western States and Terri- t tal t fd' b t f 'd . d . 0 amouIj 0 18 ursemen s rom sal pl'rlO, AMERICAN h:MP,EIWlCE UNION. 
torIes, 463. ' $25,180 35; balance in the T.reasurer's bands ' 

Of these, 698 have been the pastol's or stated $3,925 55. Tbe lil'.lbilities of the Society at the l'I.'he 13tb :A,nniver.saI'Y, of this, organization 
supplies of single congregations; and 321 h'ave same time wt1re $18,734 27, and its' available I held at the Tabernacle-:-,Ch_anc:ellor Wa\-
occupied larger fields. Eight,have preached to resour~?s $8,425 55,' showing a balance agains\ in the cha\r. A Report qf 'last year's 
congregations of colored people, 13 to Welsb, th'e Society of $10,308 72. '«'1)'3raltiorls ' db h C S R -J. h 
and 25 to Gel'man congregatl'ons " ,and, two to D' h 134 d .. . "" ~a8 rea y t ,e - 91'· e,c:, ev··Jlo n urmg t e year, agents an miSSIOnaries 
congregations of Norwegians-one of them have labored under thli' commission of the So- ,wlIich several.,r~solution8 were,in' 
through a~ interpreter. ciety. :rhey have bee~ distributed a~_ fonows : and 'di~cussed. ,"The report .speaks of 

The congregatio~s supplied, in whole or pal'l, In New Hampshire and Vermont, 2; New York, painful apatJIy UPQD _the _subject.of- temper-
are 1,510; and the aggregate of miniilterialller- 6 N' J ' 2 D lIT 1 ' ; ew ersey, ; e a ware, ; exas,; in this country, and the manifest incte'a&e 

, " FOREIGN EVANGELICAL'SOCIETY. vice performed, is eq' ual to 808 years. ,A k 2 K t k 2 M' . 1 Ill' . . r ansas, ; en uc y,; 1ssourl, ; mOls; drinking.' It expre8S~/I, tbt: opinion, howe.ve.r, 
Tbe tentb, and probably the la~t; Anniversary The pupils in Sunday-schools are nearly 83,. 24; Indiana, 14; Ohio, 4; Michigan, 28; Wis· substantilll progresa' has' been made Wlthm 

'~~;;OI~erf('reiigD'polrtil it is 'also doing much through and· loa lD one v_e~sel had learned to write a 
ii¥~~~C~:~;~~;~~~~: seamen and the missionaries decent ~and, whl}e upward o~ 600 . had been 
~ ... ~ lociietiies,':o];1i liddition to tbis~ it is .act- voluntanly emanCipated by their owners. 

and <' concert 'With'l 

of this Society ,was held on the evening' of May i~~:o~g~ subscri,bers to the tempel'a~ce pledge, consin, 12; Iowa, 13; Oregon, 3; California, past, particularly: lin -Canada;~ Great 

8 Tb C d
• S d' h 1; and Canada, 12. ' , , FrAnce,Bo'mbaw-,Madras,and'theSand-

.' e orrespon mg ecretary state ,10 t e There bave been ,added to the churcbes, 5,550, Th 'h I b f S d T . . .. J e woe nurn er 0 tates an errrtories " The receipts"of tbe' SoCiety, in 
course of the meeting, tbat, a union was about viz: 2,706, by profession', 2,844, by letter. . 'd' 18' h' h I 'I' d 453 1 , oc~uple IS ; I~ W tc tney supp Ie ' oC donations,: have amounted to on y 
, b~ consummated' between this S~ciety: the Many of the western churches particularly, and out-stations, and bestowed aU , tbe patronage: of its publicationll 

, P,~otestant Socie,ty, and tbe Christian have wi~hin a few months been visited with a~ount '0(' time in their to _. )' Better thIngs; are hbped:~dt in 
'Alliance, the new organization to be called the special effusions of the Spil'it. , Sixty.five mis- pf one man for nin8ty-tw,o years.. coming' year, -and "the. expected 'VIIlIt, of 

, sionaries, i!J,their recent communications, speak: ; They repoIt the baptism of 774 'persons, the ,Mathew, is''mentioned: as encouragin, 
American ana Foreign Christian Union. Tbese of revivals IIf re,ligion, ~nd, report 1,194 hopt~fu:II' ", -~i.~~IIIIq.~Dg:,:thl~ir;~!).t~iar.~!II:~~olra~,ibi,~rQ'velnel:Jt; l'lociletiies' 11 h • ..' . or.ganization'of 45 churches; and the or4ination hope., ,-,,-, , 

.\1 :-; I' a ave ,In view 'nearly the same ob- conversions. . . ' f .." ' ., ' 
d

· . th bt th t b - \. ..,' 0 , 27 mlDlsters. ' .. ~ , . ' , 
an It IS o,ug a t elr c,onso Idation The receipts of the year exceed thos6 of the ;~~~~]~t~~E=!~~!~H~)i;:ell:~;=!~" expslnllEis belredlllpEld lI.:nd'eHiii:ifll'lc:yincreas- last by ,85,72,8 81., The number of missionaries ' In the, co~r8e of the, ,me~ti~i,: a rep~rl w~~ 

f; , 

~ Ae'Dolrt silo'il7ed that .the is 13 g~e~ter ; ~and the ye.arB of labor read froni a Oommittee' appoin'ted t~ hiveatigate 111;\1, adi!l'theiT .... :.,"' .. 1 co]l!Jcl:ion 
SOt~ietv: year Just 35 ~0t.:e. 63 congr~gations .more • _, alledged re.Iati~~ ~ot .~1te~ ~~~,iety. ~-o,~t~v~ry:d,j'~ laj':m'Dnlliolf,"i1i A.1U1·V'-

neslr:1y $4!OOO ,more bles8ed, with tbe:preacb~~g of the After ,examining ,th!", books, 'and' ildisei<iDarj'ISd,:iet-j. 
L __ .,_1.~''''''' 'any preVloua year. more added to tbe churches' 

Vi~;';~;d,,~:~ii;:tioo~ooo have, lJeen expended inatrllcted ill ~,!n9aY~89h()0Is: _ year tbe the - - the 
Bocieties,:' 'for, the ':~oqiety h~ ,~l.ao ,foun,d ,~!te. Far West I 'and ,hai 

~eliclol So- y,ow, t~o ~i!li~narie8 ili .. 9r~gqn ',and two iii' 

i~i~::t~ the Caiifomili'.· ,<:, ; ,: ~.,'. '-: "'1:' ,:,' "",~,.,,~ ~~~r~i~~i~~~~~II~~~f~~~l~~I~a~~:: ~j~~a~~~l_jflae 111~6;l~ii~~J:;1!t~:::::t~~~:~~'~;b~:~!~lt~Q N e~ '-, ~~il~t(t~e laat_~"n J:~arH.he;;adva1J.c_e:on ' t ~le?J~~~19~ ~ receipt. has been '63,631, or more than 76 COlnJ'i'~tiloDiD 

" 
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THE S A R R A"T"" R E COR D E R. 

RIOT IN NEW YORK-TWENTY PERSONS KILLED. 

, ' 

ONE, WEEI UTER FROI EUROPE. 
The steamship 'Hiburnia arrived at Boston on 

the 12th inst., bringing English papers to the 
28th of April. 

In England, the pr~spect of a repeal of the 
Navigation Laws is considered to be good, 'a 
majority o~ 61 having been obtained upon the 
third reading of the Bill in the House of Com
nAns. It is said that Father Mathew, the Irish 
A postle of Temperance, will positively sail for 
New YOI'k on the 22d of May. 

, , ' 

N e~ York was last iweek 'the scene of a most 
disgraceful an~ fatal ~iot. .It seems that, some 
time ago, a controversy arose between an Ame
rican play-act,)r named Forre~, and an English 
play-actor ~ar,ne~ Macready-the former charg
ing the' latter wi~h having caused him" to be 
disparaged a,nd hissed when pJaying in England. 
This newspaper war had pretty' much died In the Assembly of France, a bill tor indem
away, however-, and th~ parties to it were both nifying the proprietors of slaves in the French 

Colonies, has passed to its second reading. An 
announced to play in New York on' Monday Envoy of the Roman Government has presented 
evening oflast week-Forrest at the :Broadway a protest from that Government against the 
Tbeater. and Macready at the Astor Opera- French eltpedition in favor of the Pope, in reply 
House. On that evening Macready was intel'- to which he was told that France interposed 
rupted, pelted,hooted and driven from the bouse simply to prevent too violent a Revolution, 

, Cholera is thought to, be decreasing in France. 
by a gang of rowdies, who had obtained admit- During tho last 8i~ months it has attacked 4,500 
lance to the play. On the"following day, several persons, of whom 2,500 have died. Business is 
prominent citizens, learning that Macready had improving throughout the country. 

BOXING NEGROEs.--SeVeral weeks ago, we, 
mentioned the safe arrival-of a slave, who had 
hired a man to box bim up and take him to the 
Express, office, directe,l to a di!Jtinguisheil apo
litionist in olle of the N ortqern cities. The Rich· 
mOlld Republican says, that on the morning.of 
May 9th. two boxes were brought to Adams & 
Co.'s Express Office, in that city, dire~ted to B. 
Williamson, 32 Buttonwood st., Philadelphia. 
Suspicion having been aroused as to theij· con
tents, they were opened; and found to contain 
two live negroes. The boxes were about four 
feet long, by 18 inches wide, and 2 feet deep. 
Each one bad a small hole intended for ventila
tion. Each negro bad a bladder of water and 
some qlothing in the hox with him. Of course 
the negroes wel'e returned to those who claim 
to own them. A Mr. Samuel A. Smith has been 
anested on the cbarge ot' having induced the 
slaves tl) leave their mastors, and assisted in 
boxing them up. \Vbo can doubt, after this, 
that tbe slaves at the South al'e contented and 
happy 1 

• 

In New ~ork,' on Thursday' 01::.1181' w .. ,,, .. ,, 

woman nam!ld Mary Mahon1:tht'~wflhtlrst!lf ott 
the dOCk and was drowned. ,It- aO·I~-ealr.1 
about three !weeks since,'a 800 'of thla-l:lleci.a!,ed, 
about 21 years 'of age, left for Califo,r'nla, 
which the mind of Mrs. Mahptly 'bel~alIlli 
much excited, and has since gradually .... nUJ'n 

worse, until she committed suicide,' tis "hl"ive 

stated. 
At Cincinnati, on the 10th installit. 

Brough, Presiding Judge of the namllt(lp 
Court of Common Pleas, and late editor 
Enquirer, was attacked with cholera 
morning, and died in the afternoon. 

, A letter dated at Stonington, Ct., May 
that, on that day, the whale-ship Caravan, ",,"'\1', 
Manchester, from Sandwich Islands, IOU""'" 
Watch Hill Reef. She was got off by assis~auce 
from Stonington, and, c~rried into that 
Previous to getting off, threw over trv.u)l11'ks, 

started water,~&c. 

The w!Iale-ship Ladoga, of New lSe(Uor'd, 
Mass., was lost last winter near the port 
cima, in 'J apau. The Captain and, first offi,cer 
were lost in landing, but the remainder 

, , 
.' • 

The Annual Meeting of the s,:'rb~~~tIB~r~~~;. A8sociation will be held with tb 

I., on the fifth day of the week t!r~~Jf~~;ia~; May, at 10k o'clock, A., M. 
Lncius Crandall, of. Plainfield, N. 
vjgon, of,Fnnhi~gton. lilinois. B. S. 

determined to give up his engagement and leave The Danish town of Roling, which lies about 
the city, addressed him a note, requesting that a mile and a halffrom the frontier of Schleswig-, 
he would' not pe~sist in that purpose. but that and ten from the frontier of Frederika, was 

SUMMARY. ship's cre'w were saved, and are noW iq con
finement. The,U. S. ship Preble, Capt. Glynn, ---~---,-,~--:-~-~~~.....,;.;...,....---,-
will pr,pceed immediately to that port, to delnand Notiec-:"Wcltem .slOeiation, taken by the Schleswig troops under Gen, Bonin 

he would play at the same place on Thursday on the 20th ult., aftAr fighting continually for 
.night-a reques~ to whi,ch he acceded. I.~Q",' hours in the streets before the town was 

The Beaver (Pa.) Argus says, that the period 
for the appearance of the ,locusts in that region 
is at hand-the plough and spade turning up 
numbers of the" advance guard." In woodland 
ranges, the hogs seek for them with avidity. 
After slumbering seventeen years, they will 
give a serenade that connoisseurs would dis
pense with, commencing near the end of May, 
and continuing about two months. The district 
in which they will now appear, embraces most 
of the counties in West Pennsylvania and in 
North·Eastern Ohio. 

the release of the men. i The attention of the churches of the Seventh-dai ,~ptisi -
The New Haven Register announces that in Western Association is particularly' directed to th.,Be}lort or " 

the first week 0, f the Legi~laLive Session there, .. Committee appointed at the last annual eeiaiOn toftvile. ' the Constitution. That Report was received ~ ref'emlcf to ' In the course of Thursday, placards wel'e evacuated by the Danes. 
posted up through9ut the city, denouncing what The Austrians(!'have been again defeated by 
WIlS called the "Engl'ish Aristocratic Opera- the Magyars, in a general battle in the neigh
House," and calling on all working men to horhood of Of en. The accounts state that the 

some dozens of petitions, for divorce had' peen the churches for individwll action;' and is, togedJea' rib. tbii 
received. , Constitution as it now stands, published in the Minutell ol' 

The iniury to crops, at the South, causb,d bv the last 8ll11Sion. ,It is very desirable that the IIIItteriliCJ,a\a 

Austrians were driven back with the lOBS of 20 
.. stand by their rights." guns and 2,000 prisoners, and that they had 

Thursday night came, and with it a great rush been compelled to raise the siege of Cumorn. 
to the Opera-House. The tickets were all tak- Later reports say that a murderous engagement 
'en, and an immense crowd gathered around the had taken place under the walls of Comorn, in 
bouse. In anticil!ation of a riot, the windows which Gorgey had defeated the Austrians, that 
had been boarded up, a large body 6f police they had evacuated Pesth, and that the Hunga-

~ • be brou"ght before every ch111'llh, , where it, hall not alniIdy 
the recent frost~ extended into Texas. At Mat- been done, and the result of the .lotion fol'W8l'lled to the 81'
agorda and thereabout, the cane, sugar and proaching Anniversary_of the A1Ioociation. That the,Oon

stitntion needs revision, must ,be evident to all who Bi,vl' i~ 
corn crops were either destroyed or nearly! so. even a passing nolice; and in all mattel'l1 of conatituiiOluil 
, The Newport Daily News' announces the de- I,retorm a full voice should be heard. Will ,the' churth~ 

E. H. Howard, late postmaster at Sheboygan, 
Wisconsin, has started for California in a boat
wagon of his own construction. The box of 
the wagon is a boat, set un steel springs, the 
whole of which is covered with oilohifh, making 
a very comfortable house. ,The establishment 
is so arranged, that upon reaching a river, the 
running gear of the wagon can be unshipped 
in a few minutes and,taken aboard the boat 
while crossing the stream. 

cease of Dutee J. Pearce, long and widely speak out 1 T. E. ,BABCOCK" cor.,~. 
known as an active and prominent politician. 
The offices he hRS held are, Attorney General Christian Psalmody, 

~ rians were under the walls of Vienna. 
employed, and a, portion of the -military was in
structed to be in readiness, if needed. The 
play procced quietlYi, until Macready appeared, 
whereupon the rioters who had obtained access 

Forty thousand Russians have entered Gal· 
licia, and offered to the A ustrian Government 
their services on condition of the abandonme'nt 
by Austria of all influence in the Danubian 
princi p alities. 

Rhode J sland; U. S. District Attorney,folr the 
same, member of Congress, and memher of the 
Convention to frame a new Constitution for 

, , 

THE New Collection of Hymns with this .titl~, ~ 
by a Committee of the Seventh;daY Bapti8t~tOOl!

ference was published on the 10th day of-~S'ept. ~ ... JI 
for sale' at thiB office." It contains over one llioiliBnd hylDDl, 
together with the uswll table of first lines, !iDd s ccimp!ete 
index of particular subjects, the whole COV!!rmg 576 ~. 
The work is neatly printed, on fine paper, Bnd bo~'JJta 
variety of styles to snit the,tastes Il1!d me8D8l!f pWV~' I 

The price in strong leather binding, is 75 ~~tII :r.tr CC!Py; , 
in imitation morocco, plain, 8~i 'centll; 'clitro;.gil. edges, ( ! 
$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1 12i; III morocco, fU¥ gilt $1, 37~. I 
Those wishing books will please forward Q!etr orden; WIth ! 
particular directions how to send, to GEO. B. UTTaR, No.9, 

Rhode Island. , 
Daniel-1}rayton, of the schooner Pearl,! who 

has been on trial at Washington, for abdticting 
slaves from thilir owners, in the District of Co. 
lumbia, was last week acquitted in the Cri~inal 
Court. There are other indictments still pend

. to the theater began an uproar which lasted ten 
J or fifteilD minutes, irendering it impossible to 

hear a ~ord. At length, the 'police, who had The negotiations between Austria and Sal'
been watching movements, interfered, ttlok most dinia are likely to be broken off, alld hostilities 
of the rioters into custody, and conveyed them to resumed. The conditions of peace proposed 
rooms in the building prepared for their recep' by Austria, are such 8S Sardinia cannot agree 
tion. Me~nwhile, the crowd without hegan to to. ,Among the conditions is the payment of 
pelt the building with stones, breaking the win- about $20,000,000, and the modification of the 
dows, and knocking off the boards which had laws relating to elections and the liberty of the 

, Messrs. J. W. Howe and H. M. Butler, na
tives of Connecticut, but now residents of New 
York city, have invented a machine for cutting 
clothing of every c:lescription, which entirely suo 
persedes the UBe of shears. With the assist
ance of two men, it is said to perform as much 
work in one day as fifty men could accomplish 
in the ordinary way. 

ing against him. 
The Common Council of Auburn ha~e de· 

cided, with only one dissenting vote, not to grant 
Spruce-st., New York. ' , 

been nailed over them for the protection or the press. 
audience. A large body of the rioters wltnclUt..!l 

licenses' for the sale of , intoxicating drinks for Mail Line from Ncw lork ,to BOlt,on. ~ '1' 
the ensuinp year. " Iv "REGULAR MAIL LINE' BETWEEN NEW YORK! " • 

made an attack upon the doors, but a' body of 
poli~emEm, al'med with theil' elu bs, sallied forth 

MANSION AND LlBRARY BURNT.-The Broome 
Republican says that on the aOth ult., the beau· 
tiful residence of the late Dr. R. H. Rose, ofSil
ver Lake, Susquehannah Co., Pa., with the ad· 
jacent barns, offices, &c., was entirely destroyed 
by fire, which communicated by a stove-pipe to 
the roof. The dwelling huuse, embracing a 
range of 200 feet, included one of the most ex
tensive private libraries in the United States, 
containing several thousand volumes, and had 
been for many years receiviog continual embel
lishments from the scientific taste of its late 
gifted proprietor, whose liberality made its vo· 
lumes a Bource ofinstruction and entertainment 
throughout the whole county in which he resid
ed. Beside the value and beauty of the build
il)gs destroyed, they contained many things that 
cannot be replaced, and may well be considered 
a general loss. Statues, of exquisite Italian 
workmanship, a number of paintings, a cabinet 
of Chinese curiosities, and, a collection from 
Rome, Pompeii, Herculaneum, &c, which the 
late Dr. Rose had made while in Europe. The 
museum contained also, a fine collection of min
erals, shells, &c., and Bome interesting Indian 
remains. Among the mementoes of the Revo· 
hition, we remember autograph letters of Wash
ington and La :Payette j and, among the works 
of Art, a portfolio of colored sketches by Sully, 
presented to Doctor Rose by the distinguished 
artist himself, and a valuable portrait of Wash
ington' painted on glass, and executed ill China. 
The fire communicated with so much rapidity, 
under the violent wind, that little was saved be
side the papers of the estate. 

" A. telegrAphic dispatch from Piltsbur,g, dated 
May 7th, says that the late rains liave caused 
another frightful flood in the Alleghany,river. 
So rapid was the rise, that large quantities of 
lumber, wood and boats, were carried away and 
destroyed. The lower part of the city of Alle
ghany was completely overflowed, and the in
habitants were compelled to take to flight by 
boats, from the upper stories of their dwellings. 

On the ~th of May, there were in Cin~innati, AND BOSTON, via Stonington,and,pl'9vid~.-; 
24, cases ,of cholera, 6 of which proved f~tal; Route, without ferry. change, of carl., ,or ~!' , 

Th~Jtoa,r~ of Health in that city ma~ daily I::t~~i~~.tte~a~m~e~r !C~:VANDERBILT; Capt. Joel SIODe, II1dV ' 
and captured some' of the leaders, who were 
brought in and confined. 

reports. " " (Japt. -, in connootion with'the -
pro;~.;'n"~ aod BooIton and Pmilrid~' Bail-

Governor Ramsey of Minesota began I life as daily, SnniIays except4¥l, froui Pier 
About the time tlie play was over, the military 

" arrived, and attempted to disperse the crowd; 
bu~ they were assailed with stones and other 
missiles, by which several of them were severely 
injured. The Mayor remonstrated with the crowd, 
and they were warned by the sheriff and other 
officers to Idisperse. But, .instead of doing so, 
they contirtued' to : pelt the building and the 

a cabinet-tuaker, then attended a manual-labor No. 5 o'clock, P. M., and StoJ)inpn at 8 I, 

h I d· d d " 'd o'clock, P. M., or upon the arrival of tbe mail'train rrom 
sc Coo, next stu Ie law, an was a'terw~r Bent Boston. These steamers were built expressly for the route, 
to ongress. • I and are in every respect 'particularly adapted tc? th~ -lisa· 

Thos. Ewbank, Esq., of this city, well known tion of Long Islruid Sound. The l accommodatlon8lfor p. 
b h· k H 'sengers are commodious and comfortable-the officen'eapao 

y IS great wor on ydl'aulics,and by,others ble and experienced. The route being the,.horie.t,~ 
. profound research, has been appoint- most direct between Boston and New York, p~ are 

A foreign correspondent of the Commercial 
says that the Russian Emperor has granted a 
new charter to the Russian Fur Company of 
North America, but on condition that the com· 
pany shall establish a line of transatlantic steam
ships. He has given four million rubles to assist 
in this project. 

ed Commissioner of Patents by the Pre~ident. enabled to arrive in ample time for the morning lin. of • 
, I 8teamboats and railroad~ running to yarione p<?intll ~ thOM 

t .troops with paving Istones. General Hall was 
. fstruck on the arm' ~nd back with stones, and 
- E disabled, and Gen. Sanford was knOCked down 
'" : and severely injured. A t this juncture, the 

; troops were, ordered to fire upon the. mob. 
1 They obeyed orders, and thf,l result was that a 

FQur members of the National Assembly of cities, , 
France, and several distinguished citiz~ns, had The C. VANDERBILT will leave New York, Tnetilar, 
died of cholera, in Paris, previous to April 15. Thursday, and ~&turday. Leave Stonington Monday, W.a~ 

nesday. and Friday. , p , 

Alvan ~tewart, Esq., formerly of Ut~~a, died The MASSACHUSETTS will leave New York Monday, 

large number were wounded or killed, the 
crowd dispersed, and the streets were left in 
possession of the military. 

On the day following the riot, threats to burn 
the Opera-House were extensively circulated, 
and a meeting was held in the Park of those 
dispqsed to encourage such an act. In the 
evening, a large crowd gathered in the vicinity 
of the House, bllt the presence of a strong body 
of well-equipped ~oldiel's and policemen suf· 
ficed to prevent apy uuthreak. On the subse· 
quent evening there Was a similar gathering, 
but no depredations. Up to 1 the present time, 
(Monday noon,) the whole neighborhood of 
Broadway, Eighth.~t., Astor Place and Bowery, 
bas belln strictly guarded by the police and mi
litary. Farther olltrages are not expected, al· 
though threats continue to be made, and it is 
said that 150 of the Philadelphia rowdies, call
ed " I\illers," a;e in the city, ready to assist the 
rioters: , 

The number of killed and wounded cannot 
bit definitely state4 at praient. The names of 
more than! ti"enty iOf the killed have been pub
lished. SOt\le of the wounded are considered 
in, a:dangerolis condition. In giving testimony 

"before the Corone~8' Jury, Gen. Sanford stated, 
, that upwards of 50 men, out of a detachment of 

infantry amountin:g to 210, were injured by 
stones and/other missiles j before the firing com-
menced. 1 ,'i' , 

'ldr:Macready Idft the city in disguise, during 
tb. night of the lriot, and ,is now in Boston, 
wbence he expects to sail for England next 
week. 

• 

A Dr. Cross. a steam-doctor, has been arrest
ed at Stroudsburg, Pa., for manslaughter, 
charged with causing the death of a patient by 
subjecting him to a severe course of treatment, 
hy which he was con6ned for a length of time 
in blankets, &c., ovel' a steaming apparatus, 
he expired of apoplexy. 

The" gold dollar" bas been issued at length 
from the Mint. It is smaller than a half·dime. 
The head of Liberty with stars is on onu side, 
and on the reverse, on the margin, the words 
" United States of America," with a wreath en· 
closing the words ,II 1 dollar, 1849_" 

There is no longer need to send abroad for 
Turquoise Oil Stone. A quarry has been dis
covered in Derby, Vt., which is said to b1!in all 
respects equal to the Eastern. It is now 
wrought successfully, and has been introduced 

POLIOE DOINGS IN NEW YORK.-The report into market. It is designated by the name of 
of the Chief of Police, for the quarter endipg the" Gibralter Oil Stone." 
with April, gives some idea of the amount of L 
business done by that branch of the city author- The St. ouis ReveiJ1e says that Mr. Sanford 
ities. It appeal's that during the quarter 6,395, J. Smith is about to leave that city for the 
and during the whole year 25,760 arrests were West, on a trip preparatory to the erection ofa 
,made for vicrlation of law and order; and that, Telegraph to Fort Leavenworth. So the light-

d . ning runs westward. 
during the quarter, 267, an , durmg the year, 
3,715 complaints for violations of Corporation The editor of the National Whig has a dis-
ordinances, were sent to the Corporation Attor· patch announcing the death of Judge Meeds, 
ney. Lodgings were furnished in the station- Minesota, by drowning, while crossing a swollen 
house, during the quarter, to 16,909 persons; stream in Kentucky on horseback, on bis way to 
and dnring the year to 46,712. During the Cincinnati. 
quarter 592, and during the year 3,539 lost chil- The distinguished American en'gineer, Major 
dren were res~ored to th.eir parents; and during Whistler, died at St. Petersburg, Russia, on 
the year 98 persons were rescued from drown· the 7th ,of April, of an ill,ness consequent upon 
ing, and 151 fires' discovered and extinguished an attack of the Cholera. Major W. built the 

'MEND!' MISSION, 'WEST AFRICA.- Letters by Policem,en-while 756 stores and d'wepings railroad from Boston to, New York, and was 
have been received at the office of the American found open at night were taken in charge hy sent for til Russia to superintend that from St. 

• 

members of the D,epartment. The number of P t b t M ' 
Missionary Association, containing the painful e ~rs urg 0 oscow. . places licensed to sell intoxicating liquors is reo 
intelligence of tlie death of Mr. A. J. Carter norfed to be 3,814, of which 3,574 are kept open 'The following is a judgment in the Record· 

.. the alBistant of Rev. George Thompson. He er's Court of St. Louis, recently rendered :-
,wae taken sick the day after his arrival at his • Geo. Crysup, a free negro, for being in the 

State without a license, was fined $10, failing ~o 
post ilJ Kaw Mendi, July 17, and died the 26th. EDUOATION IN WISCONSIN.-A series ofedu· pay'which, he was sent to the county jail, to be 
, Mr. llbompson was taken 'sick August 4th, and meetings was held at Milwaukie, Wis., dealt with as the law directs." , 
" had suffered greatly from the fever but was a in the latt,e~.part of April, by. invitation .of the Sundry meetings h'a"e been held l'n Florl'da, 

, . : . State Supermtendent of Pubhc InstructIOn, at ' 
good d~al better ~t the date of hlS last ,latter,_ which statements Wllre made of the present threat!lning to dissolve the Union, and pledging 
Nov. 3d. The Oberlin Evangelist remarks on condition, of. schools in Wisconsin, and the im- support to South Carolina, as leader of the en-

r tbis'state of things: portance of a general movement on the subject. . if Congress should legislate on the sub· 
, " rAt bl' t' 1 I t' Florida contains seven tlfousand .. M" any th btti 1 d '11 k M t a pu IC mee mg, severa reso u IOns were , oug urea ers WI as - us d d 'd d .:I 'd" h . h grown up 'men I tbe M di M' . 'b' b • r a vocate an a opte..., proVl lng t at1n t e 
rat ~n ~Sl~D e gIven. up, ecau~e I~S c l' system of common school education in the State, There are 65,OPO proprietors of real estate 

m e II so .ata; tl) Amencan ~onstltu~lons.1 the'principle of the radation of schools should . U C d h 

h· 'd . N Y k C Wednesday, and Friday. LeaveStoningtonTue.aay,~-
at IS I'es\ ence 1D ew or ity, oq the 1st day, and Saturday. J " , , '-: 
day of May; , ! N. B.-Passellgers, on the amval of the lteamel'l at 8&011' 

Mr. Sheridan Kno,wles has announced a new ington, proceed immediately in the.aplendid RItilroad_1o 
, 'Providence and Boston. A Iiaggage-niastlor aocOlil~ the 

work, the i object of which is to prove that the steamboat trains to and from BOlton, to take chargel :~hhe 
Church ot ,Rome is Antichrist. , ' baggage. I 

I ' The Report of the City Inspector sh,ows that 
1,869 persons died of consumption, in, ~he city 
of New York, in 1848. : 

To Clergymen and their l'eople,-, , 
ALL CLERGYIIIEN who will lend their ,-

• Comstock & No . 
York Market, Monday, May lst of.May No. 

tUl,tj-il'ots and Pearls both $5 50 a 5 62,,~-FI nished gratuitou,ly, their 
AND comn:.on, good; and desi~'b,)e most extraordinary merit for eXI·ema' 
State from 4 44 to 4 75, jj)~~~~~t~;~o~~~ of long or short standing. In 
Meal 2 3 00. Rye Flollr 3 01 of nearly all delcriptio1l" itll 
Wheat 1 04; Genesee 1 20 a 1 23. most beyond belief. This Salve 
N. 0., Southern, 62! icr.~61:l:fi~or;o~~lr~~r~~~~~:k: quite a number of the clergy, for Rye 58c. 56c. Oats 3: whom they have given it; and 
Mess 10 8 37. Mess' ten to the proprietors to expr!,~ 
Beef Hams 50 a 17 00. Blltte~ is a desire,to have their 
at 10 a 14c. New dairy Cliee~e is' selling Ivll,tues. The yropdeton 
-",=,.;","""'===";",=;,;",,====~~"""",.,,,,;. by its sale, fee called upon, - low-men to disseminate the kw)wled~re()f 

MARRIED. 

'U.~LU, .. ], N. Y ,Feb. 24th. by Eld. RoR?;w;:s~~e,~~~~th!i 
and Miss MERANDA Y ., 

Y., March 18th, by the same, 
r AIIIKER.. of Independence, and Mis. 

• 
DIED. 

A.l~nond, on the lst inst.; Mr, Iuu.u CR,~,I'AL'L, aged 
eigllJty-nin,e!Yllars and eleven months. Mr. was for 

years' a soldier of the Revolution. 
Pisc'lilR1Nay, N. J., April 29th, aftera shol,t"iIlne!.s, Mrs. 

u a'lKE, COD!Ort of Franci, 
her hneband were;-i~~f~~::n:~:~~: Baptist Church in tl 

itsfell')Wship near fifty-five years, 
, ornament to her profesSIOn. 

her days on earth are enOlea. 
lUUKet:'la< those standing by her bed,-side. 

am .;lying!" They replied 
then said, " If this be 
peace and happiness-no 

ple:llB8lllti;" and added, .. it lB like ~J)::i~~i::: 
her spirit departed to ve 

I She has left an aged and feeble ~ulpBlrlon 
though not without hope. , 

LETTERS. 

Gmlwo'ld W M Fahnestock B Clark GJ:EIIIlin~01l! 
l' !~~~c~ M Cottrell I Hale A'Babcock 
B H Hydorn T G Bailey G Crandall 
;,~~~~~ E Robmson R Babcock' RW 

E K Crandall (yes.) 

RBCBlPTIi. 

2 00 pays 
1 00 

" 2 00 
4 00 
1 00 
2 00 

5 No, 52 
5 "52 
5 "52 
5 ., 52 

snch a thing far and near, 
the reverend with~o)llnltt. ~in:dlil~I!' 
NEL'S PAIN ownea IOIIUY_bY' 

Messrs. C. & Co. All r:~~f~~~r~i: 
this a few times will be Ii 
they may also thereby relieve many Ii~~:~~el:~~~~ 
from pain, and lave them much 
namel fifty clergymen recommendiDg 
seen at of C. &Co. :. '. 

YOIl ~~~f~~~~~~~i~~~s J!l th~~em~ ~w\h~~~t:'~1. 
Chafe or ~Z!ii~~::::~ Sprains, ' 
Mnmps, Sore 
Rhenm, Barber'.s 

Weak Sight, 
Fever Pains, Tender 
Dolourenx, Aline in 
Burn Scars, Prickly 

Nipples, g!,:nt::.:~~ 
for Blisters, White S' 
General Sores, Smallpox 

rhongh we have named 
has taught us that they are taot, too 
sary to know that th~ articl~ i. the 
mend; but mnet~ant1o~ agatDlt lOme 
We will present It to the poor who have 

3S-m03. ' 

- LOOAL AGIINT8 , . -~=~~. NEW 'YOU. 
Adams-Oharlell'Oiter. --
A1fred-Mtwon 

" 
" 

,;Uba'~14beree"tnheaPBalOtfulfprel~sufret of, thls .qduest~lon, lt be incorporated-ur gging the importancs of the lQ pper ana a; t ay occupy 8,613,591 acres 
or 0 re le 0 our mm to earn Ii - fT' M'l k' or abuut 133 acres each on the average. In 

that the dan '.. k' f B' h C 'ormaUon 0 a eacheTs' Instltute at 1 wau Ie Ireland, there are nQt 15,000 landed propria. 

a'Jj"d' 'Th(Jmpgero~ srctnehss_o b ret ren, arter -and that a Common School Journal should tors. 

- 200 
200 
200 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
6 00 

6 "16 
5 "52 
5 "52 
5 "52 
5 "52 
5 .. 52 son seems 0 ave een b bl' h d Ii h d'!li' f . Ii or at laa.t alf "~t db" k" 1.. h e esta 18 e or tel uSlon 0 correct 10 or- Th L .. 

er 
'ru" ae'nc_em~I'~~-' he y DJl~dt&.!d,es. wW~lCh great- mation on tbe subj/lct of schools and education, e, steamer, OUlSlana collapsed her flue on 

p u go. ave avol e.. e ave no d h . b ti . b d hid'· 6~h of May, off Ashtabula, Ohio, killing three 
heart to impute fliult to brethren we so much an t at, It e urDl8 e .to every sc 00 l~trlct fi J 
lov d who 

'are' bt' .... 'h'" t' f of the State, atthe public expense. The Intro- remen, an severely scalding two othersandone 
e, an., ea".IDg suc 'a s orm . 0 d' • • t - 1 . . ' passenger. 

actual dangers; but'·it agonizes us to read, that uctlon 0 vloca, mUS1C, asda dbranhch of mstruc- , 
f h .i.' fi 'h' • k h d 'was a so recommen e w enever Pl;lic· 'An Artesian well, at Charleston, S. C., bas 

?ne 0 t em totttJfs rom IS SIC , e wrapped, . ' b' d d .. ti 
10 a blanket, andl"goes'out and'preaches'three- • een carrie own more than 750 eet, nearly 

f ' ,., 700' of which have,been through marl. Nobody 
quarts!' 0 an effort' followed by a ' The ~w~m,b!p ,"Ctes~ent City, which left knows bow deep:they must go to find water. 
terrible relapse. "". Chagree on the 30th of April,' arrived at New 

York on the 12th inst. She reports 2,500 Cali- :r~e s,hip Sopbia,Walker bas arrived at :aos· 
forni, a~venturers pn the'.Isthmus~neither of ton, ~om Valpllfaill.Q,i with ~ates to'Marcb 2d. 

, .e,xpecled at' Panama' from Sbe b!ings,880,OOO in California gdld. , , 

JI_rri~~",;"over l,OOO'had en- ,Tbe' State or Miallpuri" is abOut er~cting' a 
:"lfl!~·'pa~.g!ils:flt.biplj~and. the remainder bad Lunatic' AS1lum at ~ultoD,. Sc: Cb,arleB Cou~ty. 

pOOl' prOlpectB aIi..IW.· .:, ", ,', I at a c08t,oC 844,9'50.' ., , " ,," u ' 
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, T H l~ 'S AB B AT:H -R RC,O R D E R. 

How IT STRIIUllI.-:A INSTITUTE. conduct, that not only do I pay,you a,month's 
wagel' willingly for the time you have been 
here, but I must beg of you to fulfill the duties 
or collecting clerk to our firm, which situation 
haa become vacant by the death of a very old 
and faithful Bssistant." 

SECRETS OF 'THE INqUISITION. 
The correspondent or the Daily News de

scribes a visit he had paid to the many small, 
dark, and damp dungeons of the Inquisition. 

The huilding is out of the beaten track, being 
in a sort of cuI de sac, behind St. Petin's. The 
dungeons, and al1 their· apparatus, are to be 
thrown open to the inspection of the public, and 
wiJI furnish a sight not likely to recommend 
priestly rule to the people. The correspondent 

says:-

• ~AMES a.IRISH, Principal. 
GURD lbNEVAN8, 1I18tructor in Naw.ral Sci8llc~" 

" "I 
traveling at thfil'South, thus w,;itAR 

under date of Feb. 14th, 

"On Monday last, there a. public apc-

DY ELIZA. COOK, 

Oh! thOle are the word. tbit ~!ernaIiy utter Joseph thanked' me in the most unassuming 
,Bnd I was asked to take care of his 

money, since I had promised to provide him 
with suitable clothing for his new occupation. 

. of fifty negroes. A of human flr sh 
and ~Iood,-and, as some people TERMS AND VACA.TIONS. 

.!" The Ipell that is seldom cpst o'er U8 in vain; 
think-ohouls! The scene pe-
curred, when it was to from a ArI~:~~,~Year for 1848-9 i. divided into ThreB 

, Wid! tile wingl and tb'e wsnd of a fairy they !lutter, 
ADd draw a chillmed circle arQund WI again. 

W~ return to the !'Pot where our Inrancy gamlioled: 
. Welliigeioiice'rriOre in the haunts of our,Yontli; , 
Vie retreat' ,~he,.. young Passion stealthily'rambled, 

mother her four children, oldest twins.and 
not more than four years of age, and sen: a1l 

01 W ljeks each.' I ' 

irst, co:m(lli,en()ingWedneaday, Aug. 23. ending Nov. 29. 
It will be unnecessary to relate how, step by 

step, this poor country lad proceeded to win the 
c~nfidence of myself and partner. The ac
counts ",ere always correct to a penny; and 
whenever his salary became due. he drew out 
of my hands no more.than he absolutely wanted, 
even to a penny. At length he had saved a suf
ficient sum of money to be deposited in the 
bank. 

separately, to enhance the pHce. ,The I~rlturtl~ 
proposition made my blood' boil. The I. of , 

.. Dec. 13, ., March21. 
April 4, "July n. 

Alid wlitSpID" are henrd full of Nature arid Truth, ' 
, SayiD6. II Do n't you remember 1" , 

- " - I 

,We ~81 .. re the tri!1tu!e where color seems brJ,athing, 
In )1aeamenta mopkIDg, a long-worshiped face; 

" The officer in charge let me down to where 
the men were digging in the vaults below; they 
had cleared a downward flight of steps, which 
was-choked up with old rubbish, and had come 
to a series of dungeons under theJvaults, deeper 
still, and which immediately brought to my 
mind the prisons of the Doge, under the canal 
ot: the Bridge of Sighs at Venice, only that here 
there was a surpassing horror. I saw imbedded 
in old masonry, unsymmetrically arranged, five 
skeletons, in various recesses, and the clearance 
had only just begun; the period of their inser· 
tion in this spot must have been more than a cen
tury and a halfago. From another vault, full of 
skulls and scattered human remains, there was 
a shaft about four feet square, ascending per
pendicularly to the first floor of the building, 
and ending in a passage off the hall of the chan
cery, where a trap-door lay between the tri
bunal and the'way into a suite of rooms destin
ed for one of the officials. The object of this 
shaft could admit of but one surmise. The 
ground of the vault was made up of decayed 
animal matter, a lump of which held imbedded 
in it a long silken lock of hair, as I found by 
personal examination as it was shoveled up 
from below. But that is not all: there are two 
large subterranean lime-kilns, if I may so caJl 
them, shaped like a bee-hive, in masonry, fined 
with layers of calcined bones, forming the sub
stratum of tw.o other chambers, on the ground
floor in the immediate vicinity of the very mys
terious shaft above mentioned." 

separation was frowned d9wn mn' leUlatl~ly 
voices from al1 parts of the I crowd demancled 

COURSE OF STUDY. 
course gives full facilities to Students for an 

College. The OrnamentallUld Scien
suell as to meet the advlUlcing de

age. Each member of the 1ICb0ol 
,.~e are prond of lOme trees in a chain of close wrqathing, 
;, :ADd 'go14links ,of Ophir are poor in its place. 

. ' Ob! what II the secret that givetb them power 
, ' , ~o l1ing Out a slar ou our darkest of waves' 

'T18 the tone of Affectiou-life's holiellt power-
Tha~,murm.abDUHbem. Bnd blisaCally says, 

, .. ])~n'~ you remember?" 1 
:,be voice of Old Age, while it t/lUs some old ~tory, 

Exulta .o'er, the tale ,~th fresh warmth in the breast, 
, As 'the:haZtl-of the twilight e'er deepens the glory 
" or beittUI that are fast going down in the west, 
-"Whelrth~ friends !If our bOlhOOd are gathered arqund nl, 

Tbe Spirit retrac,ea ita Wlld.flo_er track; 
TbllJleart i. still held by the strings that first bonnd ns, 

And Feeling keeps singing, while wandering back, 
II Don't YOIl remember?", ' 

When those whom we prize have departed f~rever, 
Yet, perfume is shed o'er the cypress we tWine; " 

, ' Yet, fond recollectiou refuses to sever, i 
. Aud turns to lhe Past, like a saint to the shrine. 

'Praile carved on the mnrble is often declrlving, 
The gaze of the stranget is all it may claim; 

Btlt the strongest of love and the purest of ~ieving 
Are heard, when lips dwell on the missin/l cine's name, 

Saying, "Don't you remember'" I 

• 
! Q 

VALUE OF 1 SINGLE PENNY. 
Thirty years ago there was seen to enter the 

city of London, a lad about fourteen years of 
ag~. ,He was dressed in a dark smock frock 
that hid all his under apparel, and which ap
peued to have heen made for a person evident
ly taIJer t~an, the, wearer. His' boots were 
Imotheted with dust from the high Toad. He 
had on an old hat with a black band, which con
tr~sted strangely with the color of th'etcovering 
of his head. A small bundle, fastened to the 
end of a stick and thrown ovel' the shoulder, 
was th'e whole of his equipment. As he ap
proached tne Mansion House, he pau~ed to look 
at the building, an,d seating himself on the steps 
of one of the doors, \fe was about to rest a while; 
,but the coming in and going out of h~lf a dozen 
persons; ~efore .he had time to finish ~ntying his 
bundle, made hlm leave that spot for the next 
open space, where the doors were in part closed, 

, Ha~ing taken from his bundle a large quantity 
, or bread and cheese, which he ,seemed to eat 
, 'with a ravenous appetite, he amusedihimself by 

looking at the building before him, !Vith all the 
eager curiosity o£ one unaccustomed to see 

, similar objects. , 
The appearance of the :youth sOOin attracted 

my curiosity, and, gently opening the door, I 
stood behind him without his being in the least 
conscious of my 'presence. He now began rum
maging his pockets, and after a great deal of 
trouble brought out a roll of paper, which he 
carefully opened. After satisfying himself that 
a large copper coin was safe, he carefully put 

, it back again, saying-" to Ipimself, in a low voice, 
,'" Mother, I will remember your last words: 'A 

. "penut' saved is two pence earned.' It shall go 
bard ~ith me before I part with you, old frien.;!." 

It so happened, that one of our chief custom
ers, who had carried on a successful business, 
required an active partner. This person was of 
eccentric habits, and considerably adv,anced in 
years. Scrupulously just, he looked to every 
penny, and invariably discharged his workmen 
if they were not equally scrupulous in their 
dealings with him. 

Aware of this peculiarity of temper, there 
was no pel'S.:.n I could recommend but Joseph; 
and after overcoming the repugnance of my 
partner, who was unwilling to be deprived of 
so valuable an assistant, Joseph was duly reo 
ceived into the firm of Richard Fairbrothers 
and Co. Prosperity attended Joseph in this 
new undertaking, and never Buffering a penny 
difference to appear in his transactions, he so 
completely won the confidence of his senior 
partner, that he left him the whole of his busi
ness, as he expr~sBed it in his will, " even to the 
very last penny.' [London Tiny Library. 

• 
lONE-WHEELED CARRIAGE. 

A new and very, novel invention, called a 
one· wheeled coach, has recently been tried out 
'Vest, and promises to be of much value, espe
cially on prairies, or wherever the surface of 
the ground is tolerably level. The vehicle 
consists qf a large hollow wooden wheel, four
teen feet in diameter and six feet wide. The 
horses are placed inside, and propel it along, 
in the same manner that a caged squirrel makes 
ita wheel revolve. Slats are nailed on the in
side floor of the wbeel, by which",th!l horses ob
tain foot· hold. In the center is a smaU iron 
shaft, from which suspend hangers which sup
port four comfortable sofas for passengers; the 
wheel thus revolves freely, the seats remaining 
in perfect equilibrium. The arrangement for 
guiding the carriage is very simple and effec
tive ; 'it caul make a much shorter turn than' a 
stage coach. 

A very successful trial of one of these car
riages was recently made on the State road be
tween Canal Dover and Tuscarawas County, 
Ohio, which perfectly demonstrated their utility 
in transporting very heavy loads, with ease and 
rapidity. The carriage was filled by a party of 
twenty-foul' ladies and gentlemen, with two 
heavy draught horses previously ttained to pro
pel them. The distance between the two places 
-five miles-was performed in 28 minutes on 
the first trip, and 25 minutes- on the second. 
The horses are not confined by harness, and as 
they travel as it were on an endless plank road, 
their work is comparatively easy. 

• 
SINGULAR CASE OF IMPOSITION. Pleased with this remark, I gently touched 

the I~d on the shoulder. ,He started, and was 
about to move away, when I said: From the Southern Chri.tiau Advocate, 

" My good lad, you Beem tired, and likewise A female, carrying the appearance and man-
a ~tranger in this city." , ners of a lady, stopped at Wilmington, N. C" a 
1" Yes, sir," he answered, putting his hand to few weeks since. The avowed cause of her de

hiS hat. He was again about to move forward. tention was illness of a serious kind, hemorrhage 
II i" You need not fiurry away, my,boy," I ob- of the lungs, spasms of the heart, of a most 
8~rved. .. Indeed, if you are a sGranger, and appalling description, accompanied with faint
~i1ling to work, I can perhaps help 'to find what ing and other symptoms of extreme weakness. 

" 11du require." She brought with her a letter from a .lady of 
. Ilrhe boy stood mute with astonishment; and Norfolk, giving a sketch of a somewhat roman-

!,coloring to 'such an extent as to ~how alI tic and unfortunate history-a tale of having 
, freckles of a sun· burnt face, stamniered outJ robbed while ill in a steamboat, on her 

i: "Yes aid" , 'j to die with a sister in Georgia, 
'1 I, '. ''q wish to know," I added, with all the kind- proCessed to be a Christian, and exhibit-
,: De •• or manner I, could assume, ulwhether you ed an appearance of patient and submissive 

, are anxillu!l to find work, for I am iin want of a gentleness, which, in her extreme sufferings, 
youth to assist my coachman.", awakened a general interest and sympathy in 

The poor lad twisted and twirled his bundle her behalf, on the part of the Wilmington la
about, and after having duly placE\d' his hand to dies. to whom no call of this kind appeals with

, bi~,b'i'",d, managed to utter an awkward kind of out success. During three weeks, she received 
aDlwer, that he would be very thankful. the unwearie,d attentions of ladies of the high-

~'/' I mentioned n6t a word abouti what I had est respectability, with the kind and' constant 
',>t<overheard ,,:ith regard to the pennI, but inviting attendance of a physician; was cupped almost 
, him into the house, I sent for the,lcoachlman, to every day-fell into spasms-fainted till all ap-
"whoae care Lintrusted the new cdmer. ,pearance 9f life seemed extinct, and the breath 

Nearly a month had paued aftet this meeting appeared to have left the body entirely, yet aI
"'; ali(conversation 'occurred, when I I resolved to ways kept a calm and placid face, indicative of 
;, Im,,,,~e',inquiries of the coachman regarding the inward peace. During all this time, she was 
','; conduct 'of the lad. 'i, , alone scarcely an hour, day or night, and several 
1,t<J l," A 'better boy' never came itHo the house, being'with her during the day, besides the at
L~',;Ii,l\; and as for wasting any thing, bless me; sir I tendance of a hired nurse. Delicacies were 
, J ,kDOJ' not/where he has been brought up. but sent her from many families, and she had re-

,I re,!lJly believe he would consider it a sin if he ceived the visits of several ministers, one 
did"n6t give th~' crumbs of bread to the poor whom, at her request, administered the com-

, birds every morrling." ' t muni"n to her. In this way she was closely ob-
"'1 am glad tot hear so good a~ account," I lerved by some fifty or sixty persons at least, 

. replied. I . I upon nearly all of whom the impression she 
',:"'~ And a~ for his good nature, Itir, there is not made was entirely favorable. She had received 

, a ~eJvant among us that does n't speak well of similar attentions at Norfolk and Petersburg. 
10.epb. 'He reads to us while we sup, and he Improving somewhat, a time was set for her 
writes all our letters for us. Oh, ~ir, he has got departure for the South i but a few hours be
~~r,~,llfrn;1ig than, all of us.put 'together; and fore the steamer left, she was again seized by a 
"liat's more, he doas n't J1iind work, and never violent paroxysm, 80 that her departure was de
talk., about our secrets after he writes our let- lII.yed another week. 
tera.'" . She was on her way to Athens, Ga., knew 
~ '::~~~~mlned to see Joseph myse~f, I requested nobody in Charleston or Augusta, and had pro
tlie'coachman to send him to the parlor. vieion made for her at a boarding-house in the 

. ' .. r ' Joseph, that you can read and former city. She finally left Wilmington, 
tak!!n to the hotel in this city, and was recog
nized here lUI tbe same person, who, under ano
ther name, had several years ago passed through 
the same illness-received the same attention, 
and 1xhibited the additional capacity of throw
ing }Jer limbs out of joint at pleasure; and con
feasea to several ladies and a physician'who 
had detected her, before, that it was deception, 
~tbat nothing ailed her in the world j and of 
this she gave proof b~ dr~ssing herself as. soon 
as left alone, and taklng" ber depart.ure IU an 
omhibul to "parte unknown." , ' 

In she received aid from the 
Odd Fellows and on the ground of her 

~ai'.Ete"CI~V~,rOil,'~~~£~p~i~iJ'~~fil~~;~i~\ baving, those fraternities, 
from 'Along with a 

Ihal!~~ome n~;~~~~r:'r~~:!~.~~;~~;:.to a young )ep'lied h, she a 
"mEl'r,rrc)~,tb, EI~iic:~lpal,:clerJrimiln', ""re ICoui-

that they be sold together. Inhuman! 
ous I passed from mouth to Imout,h. One 
tleman proposed to make up a J~urse btl 
spot of a hundred or two dollars, obviate 
objection to selling them together. One man 
was talking with Dr. E- till he ' got so filII,' 
he could not speak, aud turned awaj. In a 
moment his, grief }Vas turned to wrath, and com-

to compositions, and read orapeak 
mAO,"'. at stated intervals, 
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ing out, he remarked to th~ Doctor, 'It. is a 
horrid institution, and I hope'to live to see it 
abolished., I have twenty-fiv~ negroes, and they 
constitutl! all my property,: but I would free 
them to·morrow to get rid of Slavery, and go to 
work with my own handS to learn my bread.i " 
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• 
THE lACQUEY MACHO. 

Our young readers need not to be told, that 
trees usually commence their growth ill the 
earth, and gradually make their way upward 
into the air. Perhaps they suppose that all 
trees grow in this way. But I propose to de
scribe a species of tree, that commences grow
ing high in the air, and extends downward into 
the ground. This tree is called the J acquey 
Macho, and abounds in the Island of Cuba. 

It makes its first appearance on the topmost 
branches of the loftiest tree" in tbe tor .... , At 
first It if> a small shrub, receiving its nourish
ment from the parent tree. On this account it 
is called a parasite. After growing for a ye 
or two in this way, it sends out a slender thread 
which resembles neither a root nor a branch. 
It increases in length, directing its course down
ward, till it reaches the earth. It appears like 
a small string, uniting the top of the tree with 
,the ground. But soon it sends down little roots 
into the earth, and slowly increases in size, till 
it is seferal inches Jill circumference. Then it 
begins to send out 11ttle arms, at different points 
of its body, -some of them thirty feet, some fifty 
feet, and some seventy feet from the ground. 
These al'ms all point toward the body of the 
parent tree, which is sometimes twenty or thirty 
Ceet distant. But they persevere until they 
reach it. Then they begin to wind themselves 
around it, as if in affection and gratitude for its 
parental care and nurture. As they increase in 
size and strength, they gradually draw the body 
which sent them out, toward the parent trunk, 
till they come in actual contact. Then com
mences a death struggle between them. These 
numerous arms, winding round and round the 
gig!lntic body of their victim, continue to tighten 
the~r grasp upon him, till he actua1Jy expires in 
theIr fatal embrace. Gradually his lifeless re
mains decay and perish. But the Jacquey stands 
with its arms still clasped and grown together, 
lifting its jagged and hideous form in place of 
its murdered parent. Thus the Jacquey, though 
a great curiosity, is a deadly foe to the other 
trees, for the stoutest of them cannot resist its 
deadly grasp. [Youth's Cabinet. 

• 
STORIES OF ANIMAL INSTINCT. 

Written for the Youth'. C.bin.~ by Dr, Alcott. 

A gentleman from Vermont sold a dog to his 
brother, in'Massachusetts, and went immediate
ly back to his native region. The dog was kept 
tied for nine or ten days, with the exception of 
a few minutes at a time each day, but was then 
set at liberty, with the expectation that he would 
now remain. He was soon missing. The own
er wrote to Vermont immediately, and received 
for answer, that the dog reached his former 
home, a distance of about eighty miles, at day
light the next morning after he was liherated. 
He had performed the journey in about ten 
hours. He was greatly fatigued, as well as wet 
with perspiration, or water, or both-having 
swam the Connecticut river. 

A cat in Northborough, Mass., with her three 
kittens, very young, having heen removed to 
Shrewsbury, a distanco of about four miles, 
contrived to elude the vigilance of her new mis
tress, and, during the hours of sleep, to trans
port these three kittens to their old residence 
in Northborough. How was this done 1 'And 
how many miles did she probably travel in ef
fecting it 1 

A cat in the same vicinity, 1ately transported 
several kittens a mile and a half, in about the 
same'space of time with t.hat which is mention
ed in the preceding anecdote. Addison, in the 
Spectator, at. the head of one of his cliapters, 
has the rollowlDg language: 'God himself the 
Roul of brutes.' One would almost think with 
Addison, when he finds what wonders brutes 
catt'do by mere instinct, without the least gUm-
merin"g of human reason. ' 

• 
CURIOUS DISC?VERy.-In the great 

of, Egypt, is ,a amaH opening in the top the 
depth of which has never'been sounded. Ano
ther, aperture oC the same size exists at the foot 
of tbe Pyramid.-. I,t was 'long conjectured, 'th~'t 
th~se two openings communicated with each 
otber, but no means could be devised to estab
lish tlie fact, till 'the problem' was solved recent. 

by tbe.ingenuity ofan Arab. a cat 

• 
1 

NOTHING LOST BY CIVILIIrY.-A gentlenttan, 
who has filled the highest rl.unicipal offices in 
one of our ci,ties, owed his education chiefly to 
a single act of civility. A trav.eler, 'in a I hot 
summer's day, wanted some! water for his horse, 
and, perceiving a well nearithe road side, turn· 
ed his hOl'se up towards i~. Just then, iii lad 
appeared, to whom the strartger addressed him
self, saying': 

" My young friend, will you do me the favor 
to draw a bucket of waterl for my horse, as I 
find it rather difficult to get off and on 1" ' 

The lad promptly,seized tbe bucket, and ~oon 
brought a supply of water. Pleased with the 
cheerful temper and court~ous manner o~ the 
youth, the traveler inquired his name, and so 
deep was the impression made on his mind, 
that the name of the lad and his place of r~sid
ence were remembered until several years af
terwards, when the traveler had occasio~ for 
a clerk. He then sent for'this young maUl, and 
gave him a responsible alld . profitable pbce, 
from which he arose to the chief magistra~y of 

, I a city. , 
• I 

MARVELOUS COINCIDENc~s.-One of the :most 
remarkable cases of presentiment, or" s8jcond 
sight," (says the Newark Advertiser,) thatlhave 
occurred at intervals to the confusion of aU hu
m"" _p .. culatiOn in every age of the ~orld, 
has just been brought to our knowledge in this 
city. The daughter of a highly Tespedtable 
family, a child of some twelve years, who hal 
been ill of fever for some days, told hell' pa
rents, in a paroxysm of delirium on Monday 
evening, that her brother, who was on boatd the 
packet ship Devonshire, coming from London, 
was within twenty miles of home, and had with 
him sundry presents for them, specifying, 
among other things, five bboks with red .covers, 
gilt edges, &c. The ve~sel arrived thel next 
morning. and the return ,of the brother, with 
the ~pecified presents, verified the truth of her 
marvelous impression. When the brother en
tered her chamber, she, recognized him at 
once, and on the iIi stant interrogated him con
cerning the presents, which she said she had 
dreamed of, when he confirmed her prediction 
in every particular. Shel then immediatJly re-
lapsed into delirium. I 

I 
• , I 

TREASURES OF MOULTAN.-After the recent 
capture of this eastern city, it was reported 
about among the soldiers, that there welre vast 
treasures in subterranean store-hou,es. These 
store-houses were' soon discovered, and their 
treasures awarded to the captors by the Gov. 
General. They are thus 'described :-
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:~:~~~~:~O~fflB~if.bl~i~ca~I~~Literatnre, in two thick volumes of beanti~d substantially bound. 
F. S. A., &0" pnblishedby MARK 

~'!>]IA!' & Co" 199 Broadway, New York. 
contains such information as is indispenaable 

nnderstanding of the Bible and itl historical in
tel1)rt'tation. It comprehends Criticism, Geography, Natlll1ll 

Antiquities, ,in all their branches, religiou., po
and domestIc. 
of Cjllmet, and others, are now fonud 

-''''t1:i-;'~~'''c;~;;;;~;;, to the wants of the student. Theo-
fC progressive, as well as every: other, and the 

of the "Bible Dictionaries" which have for 
been in use, is felt to be nneqnal to the ad

vanceo:rent of mankind at the preseut time. 
;'fiffilrts of the German Ratioualists, of the Strano 

resolve all the facts of Bible History into mylu 
has awakened a corresponding .spilit of research 

and Christian scholars; a determinatiOll to 
Scriptores npou a basis of indispntable evidence. 

haa been. the discovery and accnmulation of a 
IS ,~~~~~~nt:: from every portion of the field of bibli. 
Ie A multitude of new, striking. and mOlt w.eful 

been placed at the disposal of the editor of 
has accordingly a,ailed himse1t of nil the 

di)"co,eri.;sdown to the very year of its pnblication. 
Cy,elOI)ed'ia compiled by one man alone, Dr. 

K~~~~r~~~~~b1i~~~ snbjects -discussed to more than forlli, 
d. individuals, of t4e firSt eminence in those depart· 
me,ntl!.i.,il Their names are attached to their articlep, and they 

individually responsible for them. Tbe Nathral 
was written expressly for this work, 

(tdistiJngn~sl1,~_d Naturalists, The Botany of Scriptnre, 

~~~,f~: ~~~ of King's Colleg~, London. Thll articles Oil Zoology. by Hamilton Smitb, President of the 
Cornwall Natural History Society. Tbe article. 

ttel)artmelnt of Criticism, by Dr, Davidson, Profellsor 
Bilillciil Literatore in tbe Lancashire Independent Col

''I'~,n.~ on the Books of the Old and New Testament, 
Ha)"ernicl~, Hengstenberg, Dr. Wrigbt,'of DII~Ii; and 

arti,clea on the New Testament were furnished by Dr, 
TII~~~~:~~OI'. Alexander, and others. 

I subjects are_discuss~d, by Dr, John Pye Smith, 
"()Ooos. of Andover. and others. "i . 

Scripblfal Geography exhibits tite restil1:8 of'Dr. Rob 
In~JI!'!'Eilblic:alresearches in Palestine. 

~ i~jf;:~tse~en~,~therefore, that the work is a qompilatiOli by the ablest biblical scholars of the ago. 
ask the attention of stiideRts of the Bible 

in full confidence that no one BCqUaipted 
chalra~t<'r will Guffer himself to be withont a ClO\ly, 

at which it is offered, (le8s than half the pnce 
the" Erii .. Ii"h edilion,) places it within the reach of all; 

MARK H, NEWMAN & 00, 

"Descending into the cavities in which th~ 
treasures of tbe fortress lIad been accumtilated 
the inspecting officer is said to ha ve found opiu~ 
and indigo, .an? salt, and sulphur, and .drbgs of 
every descrlptlOn, heaped together in efdlesB 
profusion; enormous holirds of wheat on one NOTIOES or TU& CYCLOPEDIA. ' 
hand, on tbe other almost inexhaustible Istores From itto,"'e,Avthorof" Horne', Introduc~ion to th. 81tul, 
,of rice; stacks of ghee vessels brimming with of the Scripturu," lad edition, 
their unctuous contents; bales upon bales of Cyclopedia, Sllrpasses every Biblical DictioDary 
coatly shawls and gorge,ous silka ; chest after whichl~as It, and leave. nothing to ~ aeaired ill 
h d . h bb d I can throw light on the criticilm;1iiter-

c est cram me Wit sca ar s, blazing with ,geography,arcbeology,andpbYlicallCienQ. 
gold and jewels; tiers oflcopper canisterS filled 
to the brim with gold mqhurs. 'My pOof pen,' Ihe Biblical Repertory and Prineet~ Ben ... 
says a correspondent of the Delhi Gazette, ' call' Kitto comes recommended eveu to tw;.e not aC 
not descri he the variety Of wealth displayed to, ' ~th his, other writings, by the well-kno\!n· general 
the inquisitive eye. T~mbri1s, under' Istrong hIS e.xJ?C!"en~e a~ .neces~ as a book.ma!ter, ,nd or 
guards, have been moving to and fro witfu gold faDllllAnty, In this capacIty at 1e8lt, WIth Biblical 

coin all the day. And, in addition to thi~ three boldly and faithfull; acte~ on the ~rincipll that 
or four crores of specie ",ere still known to be can be worthily executed, in the preleut·~te of 
concealed beyond the amount alre.Bdy di~cover- only by diatribnting ita parts among many luInda, 
ed-one crore of rupees being, one million of hlinda too as have been fitted by anterior Bl[peri-

d I perform them !DOlt IUCceaafnlly." ,. 
po un s sterling I' ", r 
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of this learned work as its meritl deserve, or .081· 
vator says: "There is scarcely a more 'l1seful reader a JOBt idea of ill plan. We regard 
implement of agricu1tu~e than the roUer. The practically useful colltribulioD to th' 
purposes effected by it i" are-let, the b~aking reaming, and have no donbt that it 

f I d d I in the eltiuiate of lebo uf e".,.' 
o c. 0 s. an umps on grounds, prep'lr ory to 
s,)wmg lor planting; 2dJ pressing' the e~rtb in .0 many schola .. in the ~ 
some cases, around the ~ewly sown seeds, and work. each one preseutin/:! in a brief, 

t th t' . . I of ,a life-time of research, 111. J!..feciaely e matte .. 
a e same lme glvmg more compactlless to he 11 most at home, could not fail of enric ing it with 
too light soil!!;, 3d, I!m,oothing the surface of of learning and scholarahip to wbicli, of coarae. 
grass grounds, by wbic~ 9peration the 81001s of of no single mind, however great, ~ul~ pre~' 
grass which 1!lay have geen raised by ~h~ frosts From Ihe Methodid Quarte~19 Rellie". 
are pressed mto the earth, the growth 1 of tlie work was not compiled in the methQd hitherto 
grass increased, and the'surface better fitted for works. of 8ioiila~ chanicter, namely, OD thel!uil 
the scythe." , ' , I and the old learning Of hil day, with .. few'abredt 

disCovery interwoven. AU the m~ important 
expreuly, for their preI81It pM, not by 

BlTIlIlgement between not leu than 
in Europe and Americ,,--aIl of w~ 

POISON~-T'helreissca,rdp. 
t:Ulln'll"Y that does not pOlltaiin 

8t11lJ9.ltDgll,m their lMlveral departmenta!' I· , , 
Spc)ollifuill Oyclopedja can be ordered throfigh the 10ciaI. B~k 

in everniart of the country. I,.' 
, ' 

.nd her kittens, placed the old cat'in;;olle ape:r.l: 
ture and the ,kitte'na in 'De',Otl~er,i' illd :.topp'eidl 
~p ~~.~,~:,,~tb <~~,onel., ?-,be: ,~~~~ d,~l, b.e,ol)~lIled 

SoQth",Cat:oUnt~; .tld,~tJse"l the~", ,aii~ ,tou~a;~he ,old, c .. t a,~ ~ he~, k~,e~".ll 
togetlier at ~o elld'oftlio to}lI:P~se. 
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